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SOUL SATISFACTION.

<I Op en thy mouth wide, and I will till it.

BI':FORE the Lord hy his Spirit takes possession of the sinner's
heart , he cannot so much as look to him, nor hear him in his word,
fiar can he move onc foot towards him, till grace breaks the bands of
iron and brass, with which he is held. When this is the case, the n
and not till then, the Lord pleads the grand purpose of his love,
which is, that they should renounce all others for him, give up
their idols, and take him for their all in all. And to enforce
thi s, he thus reasons with them: ' I have done for you what all
your idols never did , and never could have done.' I am the Lord
the Lord thy God which brought thee out of the land of Egypt.
W here were all your strange gods when Pharaoh refused to let you
go? So the Lord alone did lead him, and there was no strange God
with him. Look to all the real good that ever ~'ou met with, and
say , 'Vas it the Lord or your idols that did it for you 1 I will do
and can do for yon, what they cannot all do for you: 'Open thy
mouth wide, and I will fill it abundantly.' Many a time you have
opened your mouths, and wide enough, to your idols; so wide,
t hat it has been no small pain to get them shut'again. But says
the Lord, ' Open thy mouth and I will fill it.'

That then: is an emptiness supposed in poor sinners, which needs
to be filled. They have no God, and a thousand world s cannot
fill up his room. That man who has Christ in his heart, has enough
to satisfy him, want what he will. And let a man have what he
will, if he has not _Christ in him, helms not what can satisfy him.
All the devrl's trash can never fillthe heart; many an empty space
is in that heart, where Christ is not; which plagues them with a
dog-like appetite, whichis never satisfied.

The whole creation cannot fill the mouth of the soul. The
Lord only can fill it, he only can satisfy and st ill the restless soul,
and so make it after many years, disappear, 'and fall asleep in th e
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bosom of God ; and after the most pinching straits to say, " I have
all, and ~bound ." t6.

In a sight of wants; The soul must be brouoht to a SIrrht of its
own emptiness, e re it will open its r" ')lith to be filled from thc
Lord ; " The l'ull soul loatheth an h 'iJ{ley-comb: but to the hungry
stlul every th ing bitter is sweet." The want of this was Laodicea's
ru in . She tho uu ht herself rich, and increased in goods, and hav
ing- need of nothing, 'and kn ew 1I0t that she was wretched, and mise
rab le, and poor, and blind, and naked. \Vhen Christ comes to the
sou l, he says to it, as he did to the blind man, "What will ye.
t hat I shall do unto you'?" He makes persons sensible of their dis
eases, befo re he applies the remedy, that his free grace may be
thus glorified. Jesus, by his word and Spirit, gives' the soul a view
of Go d in hIS glory; and then the soul cri es, I want peace with
God; a Med iator, a Christ to stand betwixt me and his consuming
fire . He g ives' the "soul a view of the tribunal of God, befo re
which it must soon appear. And then it cries, Ah'! I want righte_
onsnes s,a better righteousness than my own, a complete and ever,
J,asting righteou&ncss, without which I can never appear with accept.
ance before thi s tribunal. H e ,has a view of his sins : and then he
cries, Where shall I find pardon 1-A view of what th e law requires
and what the sinner is in himself : And then he cr ies, Ah! I am
all wants. I have not hing of myself goo d , and can do nothing.
Thus,
. In asense 'of need , Persons may see their want of those things,

who are 1I0t pinc hed with "need , bill reign as kings without Christ,
and ~ay unto God," Depa rt from 'us, for we desire not the know-

,."ledge of thy ways, W hat is the Almighty, that we should serve
him ? And what profit should we have if we pray unto him?" Bu t
the soul whose mout h is open wide, says with the prodigal, " How
many hi red servants of rJ.1,V fath er 'have bread enoigh and to spare,
and r perish with hunge r !" They find that they are undone with.
out Christ. The soul is pressed with that question, What shall I
do to be saved i No happiness to the soul without the enjoyment of
G od, andno enjoyment of him, but through Christ, the i\lediator
bet ween God and man. Th is consi sts, )

In a holy dissatisfaction with all th ings besid es Christ. Cloat he
a stlfrving ~ l1an with scarlet, fill his pockets with gold, and advan ce
him to the highest honours; all this is not meat, and therefore he
cannot be sati sfied. And to the hun gry soul there is none, nothi ng
but Christ which can give satisfaction. 'T hey lothe their .lusts,
which they loved before , A thousand worlds will not satisfy the
soul which sees it need of Christ. When the soul com es toitselt
again, after it has gone the round of the whole creation for satis
fac tion, \ t returns With the report, " Vanity of vanities, saith the
preacher , vanity of vanities, a ll is vani ty." It finds at length that
the bed. is shorter than one .cau SH'C l Ch himself upon it.-This
opened mout h consists,
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rn the soul's rernovino its desires from off vanities, and fixing the III
0 11 C hrist for satlsfacti~n, is like the hung-ry infant, which has ,oeen
sucking in vain at this and the other ,obj ect which was nearest it,
aud could never rest; when the breast is put in ' its mouth , it opens
its mouth and fixes there to suck. The soul gives over the pu rsuit
of happiness in lusts, he finds that gall and wormwood are now
on these breasts. It ceases from hammering its hap piness out ' o f
the law, andfinds that there is no pleasing that rigorous husbaud ;
the ladder of their duties has so often broken with th em, that they
ever despair of ~Iimbing to heaven this way. And s? like men out, of
breath , In scekinz their happiness from other th ings th an Christ,
they lie down b~fore the Lord, t urnin g th eir eyes towards him,
t hat he may take them up, and give .~ tl elll what in vain th ey have
been looking for elsewhere, Their langage is, " Truly in vain is
salvat ion hoped for from the hills, and from the multitude ofmoun
ta ins ; truly in the Lord our Gad is the salva tion of Israel."

Here is an assured expectation of salvation from Christ : Ashur
sha ll not save us; we will not ride upon horses; neither will we
say any more to the works of our hands, ye are our gods, for in
t hee the fatherless findeth mercy." "And ~ ll things whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive." Thesou l belie ves
that Christ can do it; and so far believe she will do it, as th at it ven
t ures on him. W ithout this, the soul cannot open it'! mouth to
Christ, but shuts it without hope. Though the hopes may be very
faint , yet the trcmbl ino- hand may receive Christ, and the quiver..
ing mouth may be (j11~(1.

111 a hearty willincrncss to receive Christ as he is set up in toe
g ospel. Christ say~", I am the bread of life;" th e soul is wellcon
ten t to receive him as such, for all and instead of all. They fed
0 11 the hu sks before, and loathed the manna'; now nothing relishes
so well with th em as the bread which came down from heaven "
They ar e brong ht over all their objections against liim ; and are
well content to venture their souls 011 him, as it is he alone who earl
fi ll them with all the fuln ess of God .

Believer, "Open thy mouth wide, and God will fill it. 'VIII'
a sinn c,r is convinced of the emptiness of all creatu re satisfactio
how SUitable then is the following exhortations,
, For there is such a suitableness in .him to th e necessities 0 I

soul, as is to be found ill no other. Sinners seeking' a fill of th •
~u res , are but feeding on wind, which can ne ver ~atis fy . '1" IS

no suitableness betwixt the desires of an immo rtal soul, 11 I rhe
prodnce of this. earth. "W,herefore do y e spe nd money If I that
which is not bread, and your labour for that which sati : I.. I/' not? '
Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is ~() d, lid let
y~r soul d,elight its elf 'in fatness." What avail rich es, ho nours,
and pleasures, to a soul pressed with gu ilt ! But Ch r is t is suitable
to all the wants of ~u cJl,a soul". Speaking of the ex cellen ce , suita
bleness and fulness of Ius salvation, .he says, " I counsel thee to buy
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of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest he rich; and 'while'
raiment that thou mayest be cloathed, and that the shame of thy na
kedness do not appear : and anoint thine eyes with ('ye-salve, t hat
thou mayes; sec:" 11 is blood and Spirit will answer all cases~hi c h
the soul can be In . " . r

That there is a suffic iency in Christ for all their need: "It pleas
ed the Father, that in him should all fulness dwell." There is
enough in him to satisfy all the desires of the soul. Pe~sons may
travel through the whole creation, ere they find an object co m
mensurable to the desires of their souls; but when the soul com es to
Christ, it then and there finds an object, than which the soul, when
extending its desire to the utmost, cannot crave marc. Here, thoug h
our: boundless desire shouldlaunch forth into thi s ocean, they shall
never be able to reach the bottom, or find the shore. I

There is a communication of this suitable sufficiency unto tha t
soul which opens its mouth wide to receive it. J

For Christ gives himself to that soul, so that such an one may say
" My beloved is mine, and I a~ his;" or, with Thomas, cry, my
Lord and my God. They have him by the surest tenor of an in
dissoluble union. "He that eateth my flesh," says Jesus, " and
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him." A wicked
man may have many poor n~ys, Dan iv, 30. compare chap. ii. '1-7.
But they cannot call God theirs.; and besides, they want a thou
sand things more tban what tbey have. But what want can dlCy
have who have Jesus, who is all and all. '

Christ gives them all good with himself: " He that spared not
his own son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with
him also freely give us all things?" " For the Lord God is a sun
and shield; the Lord will give grace and glory; no'good thing.will
he withhold from them that walk- uprightly." ' H aving a right to
himself, they may write their names upon, and claim a title to, all
that are his. They are rich, seeing they arc married to Jesus, the
heir of all things . No sooner does the soul take up with Christ,
than it gets th is rig ht ; and though it gets , II 0t all presently in
hand, yet it has all in hope; a hope of which it never will be
ashamed. ' . -

In what measure the soul opens its mouth to Christ, is in that mea..
sure Christ communicates of his fulness ; for this is the standing
rule, " .Al:cording to thy faith, so be it unto thee." And in what
measure Christ communicates -of himself to the soul, so the soul
has that satisfaction. Accordingly [he soul rests in Christ, and
having enough in him never g-oes ont, as it was used, to beg at the
world's door: " Whosoever drinketh of tile water that 1 shall giv e
him, shall never thirst; but the water -that I shall give' him shaIJ be
in him a well of water springin'g IIp to 'everlasting life." "It is
enough," said Jacob, " Joseph' is yet alive." When 'a ll the cis
terns are dried up, the believer has enough. He can rejoice in
tile Lord, a~d joy in the God of his salvation. ~~' ' can say also
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with Paul, " B ut I have all and abou·nd ." I a m 'full ; and no won
de r , for t hc soul hav ing Chri st , has,

A fulness of merit to look ' to : " The blood of Jesus Christ ,
G od 's Son , clea nseth us fro m all sin." When the soul look s with
ill itself, it sees a fuln css of g uilt , debt, misery and pove rty . It
sees heart, lips , life, and duties all full of sin ; sins whic h tea rs of
blood, an d ri vers of oil cannot wash away. But, looking to Christ,
It sees a fou ntain op ened for sin and for uncleanness. ,T he rock
st rn.ck by the rod of just ice, and the wat er s gushing out, and fol-.
100~illg them throu gh the wildern ess, a sea to ove l'whelm all th eir
g ~lI lt ! " He will turn again, he will hav e compassion upon us; he
Wi ll subd ue our iniquit ies; an d thou wilt cast all their sins in to the
dep t hs of the sea."-T he soul sees ,

T here is a fulness in Chri st to take away the power of sin.
H e hath th e seve n spi rits of God . . When they look with in them
selves, the y sce a very scant y measure of the Spirit. When th ey
loo k ,a bo ve t he m to thei r head, they sec it there without mea sure
poured out upon thei r he ad , to that ve ry end that it may go down:
to the skirts of his srar me nts even to every' member of his mvstical
b d

' 1':> , .J

o y.-l he soul sees, . '
A fulness of grace ill him, lodged in him as th e common sto re

) lQ USC of all th e saims : " And of his fulness have all we received ;
and ~F.ace Jur g race ." If they [wa nt wisdom, ,r ig hteous.ness, ? r
sanct ifica t ion , t hey have it in 'him: " B ut of him are ye In Christ
J.esus,. who of God is made un to us wisdom, or ri gh teous ness, sa~lc 

tificat ion, a nd red emption ." Th ey have' ail in him ; and seeing
G od t~eal ~ with th em no ot her way but as ill hi m, they are c orn
plctc 111 him , " For in h im dw elleth all the [ulness of the G od head
b? d il'y' A l,d ye arc complete in him, who is t he head of all pr in-
cipality and power," .

F?r it has pl ~ased the Fathert hat in him should all fu lness dwell .:
He IS the storehou se of all fulness ; it dwells in h im , it can never be
missed there. The fulness of the Godh ead dwclleth in him bod ily,
Col. i i. 9. Can th ere ever. be any want with him; For con sider ,

T hat the fulncss th at is in him is to be co mmun icated from him :
~ ' And 'of his Iuln ess have all-we received, and grace for gra ce." It
IS lodged there to be communicat ed fr om him to poor souls: " . In
that day there shall be a fountain opened to th e hou se of David ,
an d 19 the inha bitan ts of Jerusalem , for sin and for uncleanncsse-«
T he fuln css of Christ is not the fuln ess of a vessel, but of a foun
ta in that cast s for th its waters, and yet ha th still enou ·gh.

It belongs to him , and to him alone , to d ist ribute that fulness :
" For th eyathe r .iudgeth no mall, but hath com.mitt cd a ~ 1 J lldgment
un to the Don ." He is th e g reat steward ofthe fuln css of Go d ; The
k eys Jmng at his girdle. N ever any so ul was filled, but whom Ill:
fiJk~ The Father d irects' the hun gry soul to his SOil. "This,"
say s he, " is my beloved Son , in who m ! am well pleased: Hear y"
him ." The Sp iri t points yo u to Christ. And Christ is sayi ng to
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you, what J oseph said to his fat her and brethren : " Haste yOll,
and go up to my father , and say un to him, thus saith thy son J o
seph, God ha th made me Lord of all Egy pt : come down unto me,
tarry not. And thou shalt dwell in the land of G oshen , and tho u
shalt be near unto me, thou an d thy children, and t hy flocks, an d
thy herds, and all that tha n hast. And t here will I nour ish thee ,
for yet there are five years offamine, lest t hou, and thy househ old,
an d all rhat thou hast come to poverty."

Con sider believe )", that you have his word for it, that he will do it :
" Ho every one that thirsteth, come ye to the water s, and he that
hath no money, come ye, buy and eat , yea, come . buy wine and
milk, without money" and without price." All that the Fath er
hath g iven me, shall come unto me, and him that co rneth unto me,
I will in no wise cast! out." And you have the testimony of th em
who hav e gone before YOll: " He has ex alted them of 101V de-
gree." .

Now faith presses the promises through which the g olde n oil
runs: " Remember th y 1V0rd unto t hv servant, upon whi ch tho u
hast caused me to hope." All the influ ences of grace run in the
channel of the covenant , which is the word of divine ap pointment ,
upon that bread which we eat by faith: "As for me, this is my
covenant with them saith the Lord, my Spirjt that is 'upon thee ,
an d my words which. I have put in thy mouth , shall not depart ou t
of thy mouth, nor out of the ' mouth of thy seed , nor out of th e
mouth of thy seed 's seed, saith the Lord, from hencefo rth and for
ever." Eac h of these promises are full of the fulu ess of Chris t
to the believer. They drop out at will to the sou l ; " 1 am
l'ou~ht 'of them that asked not for me, I am found of them that
soug ht me not; I said, behold me, behold me, unto a nat ion tha t
was not called by my na me." But it is not always so. ,.yhat should
a person then do? he sho uld go and p ress the sap out of them by
faith, and put God to the fulfilling of his word : " Thus sai th the
Lord God, I will yet For this be inquired of by the house of Israel ,
t o do it for them." . "

Faith relishes the sweetness of Christ in genera l, and the sweet
ness of every part of Christ in par ti cular; , ~ Hearken dili gent
ly un to me," says he, " and ' eat ye that which is good , and
let tour sou l del ig ht itse lf in fatness." And 0 th is is life to the
soul! it makes the whole soul flee away from the world and lusts,
afte r him. "0 !" ,says faith, " th y spi rit is g-ood!" " O ! then,"
adds the soul, " lead me to t he laud of u pl:ig htness." " T hy nam e
is as ointm ent poured forth,. therefore do the virgin s love thee." 
His words a re good , and are as the best of wine , when it ~oes d 0 1V 1l

swee tly ; it C'H1 Sf~S th e lips of th ose t hat are asleep to spea k. Faith
tlisco ven;.Christ in his glory,- in the g lory of his p~rson; and then
all the world is but loss.ami d ung for the excelle ncy of th e know 
led ge of him. In the glory of his rightcnusness ; th en who can lay
anx thing to , thei r c1mr"ge?~IIl the glo ry of his Spirit; and then
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ti re strongest lusts will get an assault. The soul will tr iumph over
dIem, and sing to the God of his salvation.

To the Editor oftile Gospel Megazine.

Mn, EDITon,

r r may be tho ught temerity in me, to call in question the validity
" I' the observations of so sound a divine as the Vicar of Charles,
l'ly rn outh. But as it is not the pcrson of the worthy Doctor, which
I att ack, but a truth of God which I am to defend, and rescu e from
misrepresentat ion, I trus t I shall not incur displeasure either from
Dr. H" yourself, or any of your readers, who may claim the liber.,
ly of dissenting frorn the views I have tak en of the subject. It is
pleasing to me to observe, that with regard to the learned Doctor,
we arc agreed in the main , and fundamenta l doctrines of the gospel,
and I am heartily glad to see him stand forward so nobly in defence of
those doct rines at whic h the general ity of our c1crgy so much spurn
and stumble. It is" not from a fond ness fo r polemical writin g that
I have entered upon this subject, nor with a wish to provoke a re
ply from any of your correspondents. But should any, notwith
standing , conceive the tenets to be indefen sible, and appear in op
pos ition thereto; I tru st th at a spirit of meekness will be observed,
a nd a desire to instruct evinced; and as the truth of God will lose
not hing of its real exce llency by investigation, but on the contrary,
shine with brighter lustre , 1 have hope of being profited thereby.

Yours, &c
T . B-d.

ON PROGRESSIvE A ND ' BODILY SANCTIFICATION.

ALT H OUGH the saints arc the subjects of the g-racious habits by the
indwelling of the Holy Ghost, who in regeneration imp lants a pr in
ciple of g l~ace which he never tak es away from them; yet, seeing
they arc also the 511 bjects of a contrary principle, warring against
t he law of their spiritu al mind; they can not do the things which
they would, but like the apost le are carried into captivity to the law
of (indwelling ) sin, and cry out, 0 wretched ' man that I am ! who
shall deliv er me from the bod!! of this deatl: '! In treat ing on progres
sive sanctification, it ought ever to be borne in mind that grace is
ollc spiritual prin ci ple of operation ill th e soul- that sin is a 'con
t rary prin ciple, natural to man in his fallen state , and dwe lling al
so ill the same soul at the same time.-And, that both are operative
or active according to their own nature or kind. See pages 77,
78 , 79.

It is asked of" the adv ocates for th e progressioe sanctification
and holiness of.the creature, to state the causes , how it is on the
supposition, the eody as well as the spirit of a regenera ted child, is
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made perfect in pan ; th at suc h op position should tak e place, as con
t inuali i) cloth take pillet', bcttoeen theflesh. and the Spi ri t; tohen the
SPIRIT is reg enerated:" Gal, v. 17 . Page 226. Vol 1.-181 6.

Here I wish it to he ob served , that the sanct ification of the body
is one th i n ~~ , but the regeneration of body is another, and very
di.fferent t liillg. The former I plead for , b ut the latt er I deny. In
attempting however, t o explain the nature, and" shew the ca use
of that opposi tion which c o ut in ua tlv d ot h take place between the
flesh and the sp iri t, when th e spirit is reg enerated," it will be nee d
f ul to she w 'what is in tended bvthe term flesh in the Galat ian
text. And this I ap prehend , does"not int end or sign ify the gro:;ser
part of animal nature, (the human body ;) b ut that fleshly princi
ple which as an inmate, remains in the soul as the seat of It. call ed
in other places of scri pture, " the carnal min d-:..-tlze hod.1J if sill
the old man-sin zcluch. dioellctl: ill me-,yoll1' members which are
upon the earth-the law of sill iahich. is in lIIy members, gc." Com
pare Rom . vii. 18-2S. with viii . 2- 7 . Gal. v, 17, 24. and Col.
i i i . 5, 9. Now this principle, thu s depict ed, remains in the same
individual soul which grace also in habits at t he same t ime. And

. as sin and grace arc of opposite nature and 'tendency , the subject of
them 'resembles ex peri mentally thc Shularnite, who contains in him
self, as it were, t wo con flicting armi es which have proclaimed pcr
p etual war with each other. And this war will be maintained, so
long as th ose two opposite principles continue to inhabit the same
tenement, which \ViI! be t ill the body is laid down in du st. The
harness then will be pu t off, as no longer needed; for th ough it
m ust rise again, sin shall be left behind, and a finalfreedom from
its captiva t ing power, and a co nqu est over it shall then be obtained
., Thanks ,be to God, which givcth us the victory th rough our Lord
Jesus Ch rist !"

Some good men talk of the remainders if corruption roithin, as
thou gh some part of it were rooted out by the grace of God taking
possession of t he heart. Whereas the contrary is the fact, for
grace does neither dest roy, or turn the old man ou t of doors in this
present life, but holds him in subj ection , as it were, wit h bit and
bridle, that be ca nnot do what he would, notwithstanding all his
raging, and striving to that end . The apostle found it as a body,
consisting of vari ous members, which he had to car ry abo ut with
him, andwhich he could not rid himself of. .Bu t it was also to him
a body that is mortified, corrupt, and nauseous to his soul. These
effec ts are ,produced by the grace of God, for until that time, the
man delights ,in sin, and the servi tude of Sa tan, as congenial with
the carnal mind, and hav ing no COnlI'Cll:Y ioarring principle, is a
stranger to t hat spiritual war which grace produces in the mind . And
that God 'suffers sin, III all its mali gnan t natu re, to remain: in the
hearts of-his own pe ople , is plain, both from scripture, and the ex 
perience of theirsouls , and tha t he designs thereby to subserve the
purpose of his gr ace, the same test imony , toget her with the d ivine
wisdom and power, will ab undantly con firm .
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, ' he ch ild ren , which strucralc'd to srether in 'the womb of Rebecca ,
, , b b b '

"'I " g rew, an,~ ,tpe elder was ordained to serve' the youn ger; , so I
.\,Iic \·c , t b ' Wij reir from sin beinz ro oted outyor its malignant na
I//":,ill l he .fL~~st a lte re d by the gr~ce of God taking up i t ~ abode ill

lite same te nement, that. it gro\vs in opposition, and seems some-
fi llies greatly to in crease in stren gth, to the no small distress of the
IIl'avCll· born pdgriin, who in the severity of the conflict, is ca rr ied ,
Id,e /{cbccca , to inquire of the Lord, " if it be so ( that Lam a su b
1,'Ct of di\'ill c grace) Why am I thus." Compare Gen. XXY. 22.
~\' I l h Gal. iv, 29. Where the apostle -alleg or izes the subject , as
Iillls(: ative of th e point in hand , Sin op poses grace, sometimes ill
O/le form , and som etimes in another; grace, not wit hst and ing , mor- '
I i!ic:s sin , an d, as th e inn at e corru prion -o f the heart is d rawn out to
" IC I\' , the man of G od is led to hate himself with more p erfect ha
tr ed, on account of what he finds within .' Every-one born of th e
Sj)irit, has also a mo cking Ishmael to contend with, and as he will
1I0t quit his hold without a str ug g le , that opposit ion which takes
placc a t regeneration, is continuedov rea son of the' indwell ing , and
ro nl ra rt] actinos of the old man of sin, to th e sp irit ua l desires a nd
inc linations otthc new-born soul.

It is objected , th at from the sentiment of progressive sanctifica 
t ion , " a train of the most pain ful consequences arise, which involve
the mind i ll endless apprchensionsconce rn ing the RVENTU.I1L PER
F E fJT I O.V . " P age 225 .

If indeed, by prog ressive san ctificati on w ere intended arrivi ng
to a sinlcss pc/f ect ioll IN THE FL ESH, to be set up as a standard
t? which th e sain ts mu st arrive as a meerness for heaven, the objec
u on would be of force. But this notion we ren ounce, an d lea ve
with the Arr ninians to defend as they fllay be ab le , For my own
r~r t , I must for ev er despair of hea ven upon an y suchfoundation";
s!lll, I am for going on to perfect ion, th ongh, 1 have no expecta
t ion of rcaching it until I ar rive at th e goa l where Jesus is waiting
~o receive me. In him perfection st ands , a nd is secured to the saints
111 a "coven ant well ordered in a ll thing s, and sure," This is th e
Holy Comforter reveals, faith rec eives the te stimony , and appro
p r iates it to herself, hope tastes the p rec iousness of the objec t, faith
ha nds down to her, and love cleav es to it as desirab le , wishing at
t he sam e time to realize it in fu ll e njoymen t, whic h hope expects,
a nd waits for. These three abid ing g races of the Spir it arc d rawn
o ut into holyactivity, and exerci se under his sac red an d sovere ig n
minist ra tion , in the name of Jesus Christ'. " For he divideth to
c \'e ry man se ve rall y as he will," in th e di stribut ion of hi s gifts and
graceS for the edi ficarion of the body, the church . In t hese there
is a manifest differ ence in the saints of God ; and tho ug h the prin
ciple whence they proceed, be one, alltl the same in all ; its actings
a rc va rious, an .l th e principle its elf, is drawn out to view, in severa l
mo des or forms, wh ich at sometimes are liv ely and strong, a t 'othe r"

V OL. IlI.-No. VlH. 3 S .
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'm ore dull, and feeble; and which changes sensibly evince the i n :
perfection of tlte present state of tltings,aild pro~'~ ~~ IJTt i fi cat i oll I "

be a progressive work upon the mind, in acts of faith, t\ope, and Ion ' .
which increase , a nd abound more , and more by the power of th«
Holy Ghost. Bom . xv , J 3. with I Thess, iii, 10, ' 12. and iv. l.

From th ese ob ser vations, you will observe that, by progressiv.:
san ctifi cation, we do not mean the principle, butthe ([clivil!) ofg ran
in the new-born sOIlI; and thatit consists in an increase of the g r;l
ces o f the Spirit in an active way and manner, under the renetoini;
i nflu en ces.. and gracious operations of the Holy Ghost. But, of
this, I have written before, in page 79. And, I do not see any
painful consequences which can arise from the sentiment thus re
ceived and understood; nor am 1 aware of any evil tendency whi ch
it can have .at all to create alarm III the breast of the worthy autho r
of the Poor Man's Commentary. The corruption oftnanon nature,
is not hereby denied , or represented as growin~ better; while th e
subject of divine grace is considered 'as being increased with the
grace of God , And this increase of grace, appears much in its op
position to sin as it arises to the mind, so that mortification of sin .

.may be considered as one considerable branch of sanctification; an d
this is not my opinion alone, but the opinion also of many worthy
theological wr iters, as Gill, Br ine, 0 wen, &c. &c. who were men
not " ignorant (sure ly ) qf th e p lagues rf their otcn. hearts." I th ink
Dr. Hawker, will not assert it, notwithstanding the warm sugges
tion .. which, in his zeal, he has given to that effect. Yea, the very
feelings of the worthy Doctor himself, J consider as arguments i ~l
support of the sentiment which he opposes. For that humility, self.

•abasem ent of soul, and increase of love to the Lord J esus, which he
calls a c, growing in grace, not in sanctification," p. '2:n, I sec
no impropriety in considering as increasing i:l active sanctificati on,
notwithstanding the negative wh ich the worthy Doctor has been
pleased to put thercon . This negatil'e is put upon a supposed ,
diJjt:rc/lce between gra cc and sanctification . But with what propri,

_ety the distinction is here made, I cannot conceive. That sanc ti
fiearion is the dfl.-ct of God's gr<lce, and flows from it as a st rcnm
from its source, o r fountain , is certain , and easv to d iscern. But it
is grac,~~ imparted, whi ch Dr. 1I.her c intends, and allows la groic;

J or increase; and what is this, hut th e sanctification of . t he Spir it ,
through t·he grace of God reachin g- the heart, whi ch sanctifies the
subject of it radically , and ctlcctivcly , and he sanct ifies himself ac
tive(y ill the service afGod, from a principle of .Iife implanted in the
soul. And that th ere is a grow.!. in the div ine life from babes, tu
young men, and from _young men to filthers, is as plain to demonst ra 
t ion as that the like things arc true ill the nut urn] world. And ho w,
on a snpposiiion that the sanctification ,)1' the Sp irit thJ'vuglt Chri ~ t

svill no t admit of degrees, arc we to understand the p rayer of tf:(·
Avposrl« , for th e Thessalonians 'tha t , " the !:ery G od ofpeace wou ld
sUl/ctify ~ljou W 1l0LLY, Kc. :e" It is bu t a sob er c lIq u iry , and dem an d"
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,lil T ans wer, that we may be ready TO r~ndera soberre3son, upon
Ilpt 11 ral grounds, to everyone that askcth us. And since th e worthy

1l( '1or has conceived a d istinction bet ween grnce and sanctifi cation,
d,to predicate a growth in the former, while at the sam e ti me he
/I ll'S a progress in the lattcr: it will not be thouzht unreasonabl e ,
, list , or irrelevant to the subject, to enquire upon what the di s-
urt ion between grace imparted, and sanctification , is founded, and
I o ta shew wherein the former will admit etfincrease, arid the lat-
r will not? I '

i\ow wl~erein a growth in grace differs from a progress in active
lI(y ficat lO n, as consisting in non-conformity to the world , and

lllllorrnity to Christ, as his will is more known and und erstood,
hroug h the enlightening of the sp irit of wisdom and revelation in

the knowledge of him; I cannot imanine or discern . Grace is
complete ill Jesus, as sanctification ~ and, as a 'principle in the

.rints, it is perfect in its kind at its first formation. For the work
Ill' God in the ncto creation as in the old, is perfect in k ind, but
not in degree. It is nevertheless carryin.r on successively, and will
I ,,~ until the day of Jesus Christ, when g.race shall be perfected in
I~ lory and not before. Then shall all the sanetified ui Christ , be
Ill'rfec tly transfonued into his likeness , and be brought to the ful-
IW~S of the nature of a perfect man ill him. So that perfection in
1h.e fl esh as attainable, we utterly discard, and wait for the coming.
oj t he Lord to perfect that which concerneth us. Leaving many
other t. hings which ari se to view, a" I have been already more pro
l i : t h a~l I intended, I proceed to mak e a few remarks on the subj ect
u! borlzllj sa uc t ificat ion .

A nd here I wish it t o be observed, that to sanctify , in some pla
C,C ~ of ~I.le sc ript ures signifi es to make holy; but that such, is not
t1:e uniform Imp ort of the term, has also been shewn, p. 75. And
l,hat it in man )' pla ces sig ni fies to con secrate, separate, or set apart,
l rorn an unholy or profane use, unto the ser vice of the most high .
See p. 2 24 . .lune uumber , 1816.

U po n such acknowledged significa tion of th e term, I proceed 'to
state my views of bodily sanctifica tion , but I beg further to all th e
reader' s attention to the distinction between rerreneration, and sane
ti tficat ion, a~ laid down in pages 77 ,18. Febr71ary number. And
a,s my ~rguments will proceed on other grounds t han the reg,enera 
t ~ on of t.I le bocly, I shall nut feel-clogged with th e sup posed d ifli c ul
tICS, which Dr. Hawker bens the advocates of'prorrressive and bo-
li l <> 1'>UI Y sanctification, to solve pages 226,227, Vol. I. ) 81 6 .

. By bodily sauctificat ion; we 00 not ' inte nd any phy;,ical change
. In the moral construction of the body, or.that the substance of it be
comes altered. Though I am decidedly of opinion that the body
derives a.dvantage by the, grace of God taking' possession of the sOIlI;
a nd this IS abundantly evideut, wher e intemper at e habits have bee n
~ ll d u l geo ~nd pursued, ill a state of unregeneracy . That the body
I S a.consutuent part of our nature, I may take for g ra nted, and that.
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it is naturally unclean, and unholy, Dr. Hawker has asserted. T hrn
if t» sanctify , signifies to mak e holy, what was be fore unholy in our
nature, what objection can the worthy Doctor, raise against b Q{~zf l/
sanctification, whic h will not: eq ually oppose his own statement r 
" The hod!) is th e templ» of the ' i ~ oly Gho st, and the temple ot
G od is ha(!! ;" an d is therefore sanctified b.1J his indwelling, acc ord
i ng to th e foregoing obse rvat ions, and also the testimony of thl'
apostl e of the Gen t iles. t CO~. i i i. 17. and vi. 19. But, it ha..
b een shewn, th at to sanctify , likewise signifies to separate, set apart ,
&c. &c. And separated from profane usage, unto th e holy wor
shi p of God 's hou se ; it mic-lit be readil y coucludetl , would not ad
mit of.dispute. Doct or tIawker himself, ca nnot deny it , without
setting at nought his own testimony. T hat sin reigns actively , by
this mortal bod y, when its members ar e yield ed as instruments of un
righteousness in obedience to th e lusts thereof, must surely be ad nil:"
ted : and that g race also reigns in like manner when the sinner's hear t IS

c hanged, isequally plain todemonst ration : a nd tha t this idea is per f: c t
Iy coincident with th e apostolic admonition, Horn. vi. 12, 19, I thin k
none can deny without pr ejudice to a sentiment, which they arc de-

, termined to oppose, in what point of vie w soe ver it be consid ered.
.of thi s numbe r, I t rust , Dr. Hawker will not be found.

The apost le furthermore informs liS, that" if ail )' man be in
Chr ist , he is a new creature , &c." Now is it not the fact, Sir , tha t:
whe? a man is trans luted by energy divine , into the kin g:dolll ~r

God s dear son ; he is un de r a new form of govcrnment or dorui.
nion? And how is this ma nifest, but in his walk, conduct, and CO Il 

versat ion ? Can th is be with out t he body 1 How does the man who
has been addic ted to a co u rse of rio ting , cha mbcri ng , drunkenness,
blasphemy, &c. separate , or sanct i fy himsel f fr om such pu rsu its, in
utter abhorrence of th e ways he once approved, a nd set lnmsclf
a part as a sanctified vessel of mer cy , to the worship of God , whom
before he d isregardcrl ? H is body whi ch has bee n give n up to work
unc lea nness, is now brougl lt as a reasonable ser vice , and Jiving sa
crifi ce, to present befo re the Lord at t ile gate of Zi on, and to serve
him in his sacred inst itu tions ! And what can this be te rmed , but
t he sanctifica tion of the body ? Old th ings ar e past away, behold
all things are become new . Old associates are forsaken, and 1/( ~')

ones chosen. Those Jep roac h him \vi tl~ ;he opprobrious titl e of
saint ish , or -suuct ified onc; these rece ive ' him as such all OIl C , cast
out from the socicty oft he wicked , adoring-the g:race,andadlll iring'
the change which Go d has wrough t. These, Sir, are my views or
hodi{y·sanctification in a j ;:71.' part iculars, nor alii I aware of allY
ev il tend ency which the sen timent really has . Should auy of yo ur
correspondents conceive otherwise, and will undertake to point ou t
whereinI CI"I', it will g ive me no pain , but will obli ge,

1\'11'. Editor, Yours, to se rve in the cause of God our Sa viou r.
. P . S. If y our f ' impartial Gbscroer," will turn to page 1 5, '/ 1; .

F ebru ary number , he will find th at the phrase which lie obj ects,
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,\ a ~ adopted m e, for the purpose of auswering the obj ect ions -of Dr.
l lawker ag-ainst bodily sanct ifi ca t ion , But though I have " adopt
I'd ," and do certainly" ap prove" it, as a position for that pu rpose,
I have not giv en it my unqualified approbation, neither avo uched
It s correctness. It stands hypothetically oil 76. but not as a positive
,I('claration of mine, because I was aware of those objections wh ich
Impar tial Observer has pointed out. I do not co nceive that the wor
tl:y Doctor had any idea of Sill beinK t rau sformed into holiness though
It d wells in our nature, under thut consideration th erefore, I 'did
n ot think of objecting to tile position. But as an objecti on is rais
ed , I shall be oblig-ed, if Impartial O bser ver will shew, how; sin
ca me to be considered as a pa rt of ou r nature, without supposing
God to ha ve immediat ely created it, and it also to have be en sinful?
1 t hink also with Dr. Watts, hymn xcvi . book 1, that -t he carnal
1II ind is new modelled, when the man is formed anew. But further
re marks I must wave for want of room.

SH ORT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREW S.-BY THE

REVEREND SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

T H I RT E E N T H CHAPTER.-FROM THE 10TH'TO THE END OF THE

NINETEENTH VERSE.

(Continued/rom p. 249.)

THE apostle having exhorted these believing Hebrews, who had
received a kingdom which cannot be moved, who were under the
pu re gospel in its most complete dispensation, in which they could
look to the en d of those sacrifices, services and shadows, which
a re now for ever completely abolished to divers duties of christian 
ity :-such as br otherly Jove- hospitality to christian strangers-to
sy mpathize wi th saints who were in afili ctious, and bonds for Ch rist
- l O purity and chastity in the honourable state of marriage; also
to a void covetuousness ; to be content with present things; to rest
on God' s promise; to express th eir boldness and strength of faith in
it; to rem ember their spir it ual guides and govern ors, th e preach ers
of th e everlast ing gospel '; to follow, their faith ; to conside r t he end
of their conversat ion, which is Christ J esu s, t he same y esterday, to
day , and for ever : he proceeds wi th several other a pos toli cal di
rcc tious, cautions, and instructions. He enforces o n t hem lo obey
their spi rit ual rulers and governors, and submit in t he gos pel , and
in the L91'd, and ill all gospel obedience unto th em. See ing they
watch for their souls, as they which must give an ac co unt , which
to 1.10 with j oy, and not witH grief, would be most profitable for
them.

The apostle be gins with an exhortat ion , verse the ninth, to av oid
divers and strangc doctrines, contrary to the TRUTH, as IT is 1.'
Jesus .
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Those divers and strange do ctrines, may i!) the first place. ref e r
to the various rit es and ceremonies' of'the ceremonial and Levit ica l
law, and also to th e traditions of the elders.

Also to the severa l doctrines of men, Jews and Gentiles .
The doctrine of Christ , is one pure, sp iritual, complete, and un i

form sy stem . III which the nature-life-personalitie,;-perfec
ti on s- v-coun scl s -c-will-c-aud covenant of the Godhead is rev ealed ;
t he I)e rsoll-enCTalTcments-i ncarna tion--"-fi fe-abed ieuce-c--sacri tice:::;. n
-oHices - fulness- and blessings freely bestowed by Christ on his
c hurc h and people, are most freely and gloriously revealed and de
clared. So that an everlasting righteousness-a full expiation for
si n- j ust ifica tion- pardon- saJyation- with the foundation for th e
expectation of the eternal happiness .in Christ-s-and th e enjoy
ment of the glory of God, are clearly stated, fully expressed, an d
freely published, and most solemnly sealed with the word and c.;lth
of incomprehensible , essential, and immutable Three ill Jehovah .
To be clearly enlightened into the truths, doctrines, and ordinan,
ccs of the gospel is a good thing.

To be establish ed in th e knowledge and belief of the docrines of
grace, so as not to waver, or be diverted from them, but to hav e a.
full, clear, and d ivine establishment of heart, with respect to t he
f ree love and fa vour of Go d towards us, in his Son, and to he bu ilt
o n the foundation, the person, covenant engagements, am] finished
work of the Father's co-equal Son, is a good and necessary thi ng
for us. As it saves from practical doubting. It lifts up rhe heart
above all fears and enemies . It encourages our hope in God. It
settles us in the faith .of his being at perfect peace with us ill h is
beloved Son . The apostle contrasts thi s with legal worship, au d
worship pers. There was a distinction of meats among the Jews
which were by the Lord's command to be attended to . Which
t houg h it might be profitable to the body , coulJ not to the soul, It
is likewise he calls th e whole ceremonial law, which stood in dive rs
meats and drink s; some parts of some of the sacrifices being eaten
both by th e priests and b y the people, by this TITLE, the doctrine
ofmeats, To shew it was altoget her uuprofitublc, th e death of
Christ being the end and abrogation of it. It is (J g ood tlu'ng (say s
be) that tile heart be established with grace. That is with th e do'c
trine of grace, uot with meats. . Heferring to the ceremonial wor
ship and worshippers ; which have not profited them that have been
occup ied therein. '. .

Having a fresh opportunity, by what he had just dropped, con 
cern ing the Jewish ceremonies, of introducing . his g reat subject ,
t he setting them wholly aside, by the eternal kingdom an d pri est
hood of J esus C hrist , he points out our Lord, as in every thing ,
the sum and substance of all its symbols, figures, services, an d

.worship-so he was the antitvpical altar also; Whom he bad be
fqre in this epistle, cal,led the Great, High Priest, and he now gives,
him anew and fresh title, nosmentioned before. He had spoke 01
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Christ as the great sacrifi ce for sin, in the ninth and ten th chapters
of this e pist le. , And now he stiles himthe altar.

" We have an vtLTAR, whereof (hey have no righ: to cat, iohich.
! C!'I'C the taberna cle:"

..\s the priesthood, and sacrifice s were typical, so was the altar
or the same significat ion, There were t \VO a ltars belonging to the
temple serv ice . O ne in the inner court of the temple for sacrifice.
T he oth er in the holy place for burning th e daily incense. The
Lord J esu s Ch rist was her eby represented, in his sacrifice and in
tc rccssion. And as the priest offered the sacri fice on the brazen
a ltar, and then went into the holy place,an d offe red t he incense ; so
Christ oflered himse lf for the sac rifice of th e sins of his people, and
then went into the highest heav ens to make interc ession. And
Chrlst is both altar , sac rifice , priest, and intercessor, He is all in
this whole work -and office of propiti ation and intercession, on the
be half of his whole ch urch and people.

What un insight, and thorough, full, and comprehensive know
ledge th e apostle had, of all the parts, furniture , and services of the
tabernacle, and temple, is manifested throughout the whole of this
cp i, t le.

T he brazen altar, on wh c l, the lambs of the daily oblat ion were
oflercd was sy mbolica l of Christ. It wasmade of Shitt irn wood , which
is as Pliny says, incorrupt ib.e, It was cove red with plates of brass,
which might point out th e union of th e divine and human nature in
the person of Christ, and also his incorrupt ibleness, durat ion and
st rengt h. The horns of it at the four corners wer e like the citiesof
7'lj itge, whoever Hed to it, and laid hold of th em wer e safe.

The use of the altar was for sacrifice. Ev ery morn ing a ma le
Jamb was offered on it, which was wholly burnt with fire. This al
tar was but one , and it was most holy. It sanct ified what was pu t
U pO ll it, al l of which lllay be accouunodatcd and applied to our
Lord .Iesus Christ. ' He is our one al tar, Hi s sacrifice was sancti
fied by his Godhead; which sustained the human nature of Christ,
when the sins of all the elect were imputed to him-and the curses
o f the broken law-and it rendered the offe ring of his bod y and.
soul in union with his divine person, of infinite worth, and ever
last ing" efficacy. So that it was a sweet srnclJing savour unto the
Father .

Christ-e-he is the one altar --priest-sacrifi ce;'-inl er cessor-and
ad voca te of his people. As the fire consu med the burnt-o ffe ring
O ll the brazen altar, and thereby the si n laid on it was ann ihi lated;
so the curse of the law seiz ing Christ , and fallin g on him, and he
bearirJCT it in his body and soul, in th e garden, a nd on the cross, in
a ll its ~v e ight and fulu ess, he removed it from us by his sacrifice.
He hat h also abo lished ou r sill, and as the Lam b at God, he hat h
taken it away from us, and out of the sig ht of law and justice , for
e ver and ever . As t he fire of the altar was perpetual, so is the
lo ve of Christ, and th e vi rtue and efficacy of his oblation also. I t
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will 'r e main for evermore. As th e horns of the altar was a place 0 1

. refug e for gu ilt)' c riminals , as may seem fr om Adon ijah's a nd . .l ,,
ab's fly ing, and la)'il1 [; hold of t he sa rrre to protect them fro m Solo
m on' s d ispleasur e . See 1 K ings i. 50, s 1. ii. 2 . So Christ is a
r efug e -for all who come to him from the four corners of the earth .
A s t his altar was but one, .so there is but one Chri st. Th at t ill:

. a post le mea ns and intends Ch ris t, when he says, " Wehuve an al
ta r whereof tll ~1J have 1/0 rig ht to eut , which save the tabernacle ;"
may appear fro m the words which im med iately fo llow, which ar.
th ese, " .1'01' th ose beasts iohose blood 'was' brought IJ/; th e high-priest
INTO th e ,holy place for Sill, their BODIES tacre burnt WITI-lO U',"

th e camp."
'T he g reat solemn sacrifice for sin, th e bullock and goat on th.:

d ay of atonement, which were ty p ical of C hrist, the bl oo d 'of whicb
was brought in to th e H O LY OF H O LIF:S, was not bu rn t upo n the bra 
zen altar, in th e in ner court of the tem ple, but was burn t with out
the cam p. · See Lev. x vi , 11-13, '27. The bullock an d goat
we re burnt, with th eir sk ins, fles h, and dun g , to ex prcss a nd p oint
o ut the sufleri ngs of Chris t; how t hey 'wou ld ex tend ami rea ch t o
all the part of his body , and ente r into every' fac ult y o f his sou l,
The shame a nd re proach he e nd ured , when un der th e imp uta tion
ofthe sins of h is peopl e , and whilst th e stro ke of d ivine j us tice was
on him, was suggested and sig n ified .-by-t he burn ing o f th e du ng' of
these sacrificial anima ls . The p er solls employed in burning t hr
bullock and g oat, with their skins , flesh, and dung', we re unclean ,
though upon thei r be ing- washed wi th water th e y hav e wer e 'recei
ved into the ca m p . This is co nceived to point o ut the pardon or
the J ews, who were concerned in o ur Lord' s slllferings, whi ch was
bestowed on a great numbe r of t hem on the day of Pen tecost . So
Christ the an tit,\rpe was c rucified without the gates of .lerusalem.
" Wh erefore al~o Je sus, that he m ig ht sallcl£f.y the people with hi,
own blood, Sl!ffercd icithout the gate of Jerusalem ;" And by the one
sa crifice of him self', expiated t he g ui lt , pu rged aw ay t he filth , a nd
removed th e sins of all his peop le, ou t of thc sight a nd fro m before
the Lord; therefore to be ca rried about wi th divers an d st ra nge doc
trines, to return to J uduism, a nd th e abr ogat ed ceremon ies of t!l!'
Jaw, wo uld be unpro fitable a nd vain , for Christ and it are .qu ite COII

trary , he that eatcth of th e Jewish sacrifices , di d in effect renou nce
C hrist; and here by cu t himsel f off fro m all righ t un to him, w ho
was t he su bs ta nce of th ose shadows. .

" \Ve ha ve all altar, whereof they ha ve no right to eat t ha t serve
the tabernacl e. '

Th'e apostl e a lludes to the priests ea ting of t he sac ri fices, of which
some of rhcm they ll11 ght , and some of tnem they might not . Sec
Lev. ii. l O, and xvi. 27.

Believe rs, before th e .corning of Ch rist, eat th e same spirit ua l
mea t , and dran k th e sa me sp iri tua l dri nk, as believers do now, w ho
ea t t he flesh and drink. the blood of Ch rist, wh ich consists in belic v-
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,; on him - iI1 coming to him-in resting on his offering for sin 
I rl'cl' iving . possessing, e mbracing , and enjoying th e ble ssings
I" a; ucd the re by . N ow suc h as still served the tabernacle, and ad

I -r.-d to t he se rvi ces of the ceremonial law, had no rig ht to this
1110 1', C hrist, nor to the ben efit of his sacrifice, as they were seek ing
Iif,' hy th eir ser vice to th e ceremonial law, and therefore they have
IIllt hing to do with Christ, as being come in the flesh, and as ha v
I I I ~ fini she d all shadowed forth in th e law of ce re monies. This he
illust rates in the type of th e burnt-offerings, whichwere burnt with
n u r the camp, and t here was not~ling left for the priest to eat . In
cllnformity to th ese types and figures, C hrist , the antitype of the m,
, lI il~ red w ithou t the gates of J er usalem j and sanct ified h is peo 
ple by his mo st precious blood shedding, and they onl y, and not
Illose who sec k ri~htcollsn css by the law, have an interest in h im ,
:lI ld his everlasting ly c flicac ious sacrifice. T his was indeed intend
\'.1 by th e apost le . to shew th ese sa ints , both th e vanity and evil con
«u ued in the attempt to keep up th e ce re monial law, and the im
posing any part of th e observa nce of it , on the believing churches
and people of God.

" F ur tile bodies of those beasts, iohose blood is brought into the
sanctuartr, by tile High -pr iest for sill, are burned without the
camp," ,

;\s they wer e ty p ica l of Christ, so th e bringing in their blood in 
to the ho liest of a ll, by th e high-priest for sin , to make reconcilia
tion with i t e llect ua llj, by sprinkling it before the mercy-seat, and
O i l the horns of the altar of incense, were all fig urative of Christ,.
T he hig h-priest alone tou ch ed the altar of inc ense, once in a year,
with the blood of atonement; as a memorial of the MESSIAH; the
t rue h igh priest who would put away sin by the sacrifice of himself,
a nd who having offered his own blood and life, wo uld on the foot
ing of it , cany his ow x: blood into the HOLIEST OF .fiLL, and
a ppear before the maj esty on high, as the intercessor of his church
a nd people .

Jesu s completely finished what was shadowed forth in this g reat
,a nd solemn sacrifice for sin, when he offer ed himself withou t the
ga tes of Jerusalem. And he having thus suffered the just for th e
u nj ust, the apostle most justly calls on these believing Hebrews,
say ing , " Let us go forth therefore unto him, without the camp."
Let us quit all the legal ceremonies. Let us turn o ur backs on the
world , a nd its vain and sinful customs, and practices. Let us as
saints, quit every thing, all dependance on ourselves , and fellow
ship with others, and go forth to J esus, making an open profession
of him, and follow him through good and evi l report , bearing his
reproach ; any, or whatsoever reproach may be cast ON us for
h is nam e's SA KE. " ,Fur here 'llJe have 1/0 continuing' ci~y." T he
place and sca t and ord inances of J ewish ' worship wou ld very soon
be destroyed, J erusalem and the temples we re soon to be in Ilamcs.

Vol . llI.:-N,o. VIII. ,2 T - ., "
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The believing Hebrews would soon be fo rced to quit thei r na tiv
land. ,The a post le is preparing them for-it . All, says he, "In tln .
worl(,l ls ~n ~ s~lIfe Dj confusion, offluctuatio11, ,11 11 £1 ll'able to chane r,
n~tlll1zg 2lZ it lSpcnJlanen t and durable, but tnr r« is a state of IllIp
piness to come, sl~Ys he, which we seek, which 7i i ll Illstfo I' ever."

As Chri-t ou r altar, our priest, an d sacrifi ce who ofle red himself',
a nd di e t! o nce fo r all for his people, i,; a p riest io revcr after t ill'
o rde r o f l'.le lchi sidcc , who bv virt ue of his e te r na l priesthood , a n.'
un ch an gea ble office, is able to save to th e uttermost, all that com.
tlll.to God by him: who in his intercessory work a nd offic e in gl or,' "
ofle rs up th e prayers of all saints, up on th e g olden al tar before th.
throne, so the apostle wo uld have th ese beli ev ing sai nts, ofle r up t hei r
'spir itua l and e vangelica l sac rific es of praise, for the ex p iat ion at'
_S ill ; their sa nc tifica t io n in the bl ood of Christ, and for a ll spirit ua l
and te mpor al mer c ies, to G od , by Christ. a s th e ir altar, med iato r ,
,p r iest , intercessor, representat ive, and ad voc a te . This he wo uld
have th em to do con tinuall y ; t his serv ice he calls th e sac rifi ce o f
praise , and in al lusion to the oflcr ing of the firs t fr ui ts unde r the
l a w, and be calls it .so ; and in wh at mann er we a re to praise God ,
he e,xprcsscs a nd explains, viz . 7iJitlt our lip s, R cferriug to H osca
xi v. 3 . ' Vhcrc what the prophet sti les " the calces ofour lips, t he
a postle c xplaius to be t heJi 'uit of ourlips,"ex pressed in gi "ingtbun l"

-to th e nam e of th e Lord . The a postle then e xhor ts to acts o f
beneficence to th e poor. "But to do GOOD, and to communi cate,

forget not ; for with suchsacrifices, God is well pleased."
Then he calls on th em to ob ey th eir spirit ual r ulers, as th ev

wat ched fo r their souls, th ey mu st g i" c all ac count to their o wn
consc iences - to rhe chu rches to whom t he y miuister ed-and be
fore th e j ud gincn t- sca t of C hr ist-of t heir" t~l ents-of th~ so u l ~
committed to their charge-and how they discharged their wo rk
and office ; whi ch if it was with j oy and not with g rie f, wo uld
b e profitabl e unto su ch OYC ~' w h o ~lI t hey had b l',c~ placed. He t hen

.c nt rea ts t he ir p ra yer s for h imsel f, and other m :ll1 ~ters, and uses t h is
a s. an a rg ulIlent fu r to ('x ~ i te thCI~l to it. , Th at he t ru sts he ~ a !l
wi th confidence S;l Y , t hat In all things wlllch concerned both GO(~

a nd man , tlie,V 'l.i'c,:e 7e;i!lillg to ht'.e honcstli), . .
I n particular, he requests their p raye rs o n h is own behalf, t hat

he miaht so on be rest ored unto th em . .
\VI;;'t a part ic ula r knowl ed ge o ur apostle ha d , of all t he par ts .

furniture, ornam'cnts, a nd ord ina nces of the tabernacl e and temp le ,
'w ith the various or d ers of priests, and of th e partic ular o rd er IUllt

office of th e Bi~ h-p ri est, to gether \d th th e daily an d yearly sacr i
fices , fullv a p pears from thi s e pistle; his in sight in to the myst ica l
m ean inz ~f the wh ole Mosaic and Levitical ecollo lll,", is e vide nced
by his \Ja r t ic ula r and proper applil',atiotl o f it a ll to Chris t, \\'110

was th e on e grand substance and subj ec t. of It all.
\ VC ca n never sufficiently ad mire the wisdom of God bestowed

on t he ap ostle in his entrance , continuance, and c lose of thi s su b-

j
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I' rt , there being no one part,.of the services, ord inances, figu:es , or
It . l r ~ omi tted . And it is all so evangel ically explained, th at It f!~lly

I " I c lear ly appears, Christ was the whole end of it, and t he design
"I' It was , to set hill! forth in all his MlmIATORIAL and PR IEST LY

I' \lIry . . .
() t hat we may be led by the Holy Spirit to view him as he shi nes

f' ll,th in this epistle, as our greatand everlasting' praise; our altar and
" Il l' sac rifice, and by him may we be 'contin ually offering up our
pr aye rs and praises to the thro"ne of the heavenly grace• .

In our reading th is most precious epistle, it is good and neces
-a ry , to consider how exactly it was su ite d to th e case a n(~ state
ol"these believing Hebrews; to whoui it was imm ed iately wrrtten.

The more attentively we survey the wh ole of it , an d i ts proper
co nnect ion, we shall be led to acknowledge th is e pistle to .bc , not.
only a full exposition of all the types, sacrifices, sprinklings 01
blood , and the whole Jewish ritual, but an explaining of , a nd a,n
epi tome to the wh ole Bible, so t hat th e be tt er we Ull,ICl'stalld ~ l llS
ex position of it, th e more benefit we shall rece ive from reading
the Old Testament,

May the exhortations gi\'en in this part of it, concerning- !10t
being carried about with Jivers and strange doctrines, of seyklllg
to be established -in go spel truth, to quit all dependance on our
se lves, to go forth, leaving an ungodly world, its ungodly connec
tions and pursuits, and renouncing it, may we follow Jesus. May
we obey OUl', ministers ill th e Lord, may we yield all due gosl~el
s ubm ission unto them, as I his will cause th em to go on in the dis
c ha rge of their office, which consists in watching over our souls, in
p ray ing with us, and for us, in preaching and administering the
ord inances of baptism and the Lord's supper unto us, in ministring
i ll holy things unto us ill j~1J, and not with griej, we considering
tha t a contrary conduct will discourage them, which will cause
thcni GRIEF OF HEART, and it will be ALSO UNPROFI r ABLE to
o urselves.

May these apostolical exhortations, have their apostolic we ight,
a u thority , and influence on each of us. Let the apostle's importu
n ity , to request their pJ'ay er s on his behalf, with the argument he
uses to enforce it, that he misht be restored to them the sooner, teach
us that one princi pal part of the commnnion of sain ts, con sists in
praying for each other, y ea, in pray in ;, for e minen t sa ints an d rnin 
~sters, .very <J ffect ionately, and especi ally when they arc ill a su ffe r
ll1g, tried, and tempted state; though we ma y know th em persIJ
n a lly , as Satan and his emi ssari es a lway s rejoice in casting them
down, in !m'tting them in prison, ill sto pping their mouths, and in
hindering their . preaching, let us learn so t;exerc ise oursel ves for
them at the throne, that .we, even .the least saint, may be as useful
to them, as the most great and eminent. .

Thus having CI.lri -;t for our altar, n:~Y we daily present our pcr
I sons 1 prayers, pralses". and all our spiritual services on him. And
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}Ja'v ing him for our represent ative , a nd our persons being accep t 
ed in t he belo ved , may we look to him also for t he acceptation uj
all o ur spiritual sacrifices.

M ay wc present to him o ur souls and bodies as living sacrifices ,
may we present 10 him our spiri t ual worship, as our great Hi g h
!lriest, of whom we read, ': And another angel came and stood af
the alta r, hav/'/li! a g olden censor , and there was given to him mud ,
incense, tlia ! he should q!lu' l 't with the pra,vas of all saints, and
thell ascended up before God , out oftlu: angel's hand, Iievelations
vi ii, :H,

May the Lord himself accompany with his blessing, what is here
se t before you and make it eilcctual, and profitable to you.

The whole 0/this valuable commentary will be cam pletcd in our next :
\

To the Editor (1' till: Gospel l11agazillc.

A FEW REMARKS ON OUR PRESENT BOASTED LIGHT.

MR. E1JlTOR ,

THI'; p resent day may, as I think, with much propr ie ty be deemed
a day of almost g e ne ra l boasting, (among the professed followers of
Christ) of the existence of an e xtensi ve, and high degrcc of men
tal, scriptural light ; and ev ide nces hereof, supposed to be incou
trover tiblc , are brought forward, by reputed champions in the cause
of God . Such for instan ce , as th e increased number of what th ey
call gospel ministers. The great ingathering to congregations. The
numerou s societies for promotin g evangelical knowledge, abroad,
an d at home; and the su pport which is afford ed by t he grelLt, th e
noble, and the rich. Yet I will pres llllle to say, (although many wis e
acres will sneer at it , ) thauhe nominal ligh t whi ch shines (if shining
may be as cribed to it,) is for the mo st part darkn ess; and produces
an a wf ul delusio n, an d that, we hav e clear .c vidences , (as advanced
in a fo rm er pi ece , ) of the rea l l ig ht , (which still exists within a
a' ve ry cont rac ted ~ phcl'(~,) be i ng a departin g light; perhaps by t he
l ord 's removing his own ministers to some wore jilV OUrl'd spot, or
ill to an eperlasting state ; and a larm ing judgment s may be ex pec t
ed to follow, or perhaps p rec ede it. And he rein the justi ce as
well as-sovereignty of God, willundo ubted ly be displayed; although
blind g uides , and their equa lly blind followers, may no t be expect-
ed to acknowledge , o r e ven see it . '

1 am much afraid , tha t the Lord may asjustly say it- to us, ' as he
once said it to his anci ent pe ople th e Jews; ,'/j0lll" hallds arc fu ll '!l
blood, Isaia!l j. 15; blood, shed event ually, but 1 hope.not inten 
tionall y , in support o fthat despot ism and papistry which God ' s word
has de vo ted to destruction. " Shall J uot oisit [or these thines sait]:
the Lord , and slwlt nu? 1I1!J soul be aveng ed Oil such a nation {7s this."
Jcr: Y. 9. For it ha s been a nati onal, and not merely a P ittAdminis-
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u at ion Act. Thc 1aged among us, ca n well remember , that the
\ .1 1" hoop , (from on e end of t he k illgd om to the ot her, ) was
" IIIHled wit h as muc h al ee, as amonz the savages of Africa, on a

·.lllIila r occasion ; and ev~ry bloody m~ssacre , prod uced an u ufee l
l lJ~ tri umph ; and the few who refused to join in th e shout; were
IIl:llle t he su bjects of grief, by hearing t hem selves proclaimed as
rncmies to thei r count ry; whilst their own consciences testi fied to
them, that their love to it was perfectly sincere; and scarce ly at all
I I () lI n d~d . U nto me n who see not t he existing s ig ns of this ,ap
f ,roac hmg visita tion, it will ill all probability COl lie as un cx pectedly,
;1'; a th ief in the nig ht , (si milar in the day of j udgm ent ) " For
~...hen they, (that is such persons. ) shall sa,y peace and sn./t:ty ,
I//e/I sudden D E S TR U C T ION comctli upon them." 1 Thcssalouiaus
v. 2, 3 .

The fal lacy of the proofs brought forward, in su pport of the pre
sent existence of a n ex tensive, and high dec ree of mental, sc riptu
ral lig ht , mus t , I think, he distin guished \ls s~'iftly as they arc cx arni
lied . We will beg in 'with t he increased and still increasing num
be r, of what a re ' call ed gospel ministers. Whence, it may be en
q uired , do th ese ge ntlemen come? a nd , From whom have th ey re
t:cived , th eir nom inal qualificati on, for th e wo rk of the ministry j
M ust .wc look up to t he Lord as th eir or ig in , and their in structor ,
or are we co nstra ine d to confine ou r views to th e earth . Is it no t
notor ious , (I a p pe al to the old and experienc ed ch risrian , wh o for
ma nyyears has em ployed his obse rva t ion on thi s important subject)
i s it not I ask, notoriou s? that many , (ver y many ,) so ch aracte rised ,
have been led in to this office by pride and self-conceit, which would
no t permit them , to remain haud icrufts, whils t they had in vie w -a.
possible opening into a profession, so m uc h more resp ect able. Hence
the m echanica l or otuer labours allott ed to t hem , by t he providence
of God , and unto which they ha ve been t ra ined for the p urpose, of
ho nest ly' p rocuring a livelihood, has become irksome, and been ne
glec ted, in orde r to steal time for the purpose of studying the dead
la ng uages , as t he best pre parative, in th eir shallow imagination ,
for preaching; some of them even without a q ualified ' master, be
cause there was none within t bei r reach , whilst others more fo rt u
na te, by the hel p or rec om me ndation of friends, have obtained
on e in some parson. manufacturi ng academy, and from th ence th ey
a t last came m ig hty clever , an d well p re pa red as man y have ima
g ined: and even old , and resp ec tabl e mi nisters, (n ot a few,) hav e
been found .who, con trary to th e apost le's command, have suddenl y
la in their hands upon them, and dubbed th en: reverend; and many
of these half-polished , and imag inati vely learned y Ollngsters, not
only take, or recei ve, but g'ive to th em selves ih is ti tle; a nd ma
ny pretty little books, no doub t come fr om their pen, t ha t thei r
reverence may appear in pri nt, and be k nown afar off.

I will not posi ti ve ly say of th ese young gentlemen, that none of
them have been called and taught or prepared of God , for the work
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but verily I believe the numbe~ is ve ry small; an d I a m free to co n
fess, that it is with me exccoding d ifficu lt to belie ve , th a t an y man
c alled of G od to preach, can dar e, even OIl{Y virtuallsj, O/" in 4/i:rf
to say tu him , " Stop Lord , until 1 have learnt Hebrew, Greek, a nd
L atin in an acade my, or out o f my ow n fer tile brain a lone." N ei
ther can I su ppose, that the wiser par t of such mcn , can rea lly
thi nk, that such learn ing is necessary , to prepare them for the wor k
of the min istry, altho ugh it may be useful if befor e a ttained. And
that 1 am not uncharitable , in doubting t hat a la rge m ajority of
these reverends, being comm issioned of God , is cl ea r: fro m th e ir
aims an d m inist ra t ions. Wi th respect to the first , fame, hon o ur ,
or profit, soo n appear ,to be .thc c hie f thi ng d ll:Y ha ve in view; and
wi:.~1 respec t; t o th e second ; whatev er the ir natural tal en ts, (impro 
ved by exercise, so litary study, or an academical education,) Illay
b e ; still those ta lents, arc not em p loyed in searc hing o ut and zea
lously m aintaining consistent ly , unadu ltera ted truth , but rather ill
torturing their brains, to p rodu ce that , whic h lIIay obtain a stare,
a nd an approbation, from l1lal~1j belong- in g to th eir congregations,
which no do ubt contain hearers, who arc 1JIl~t;ht!J fond of soineth iur;
witf;y or s/1'I1?lge . An d in short the truths ( /z~!J 1lItJ.1J hin»:discovered,
and arc at tunes, constrained by conscience to p resen t to th e;.r fol
l owers a re iittle more, t han what may be co m pared to short inter
lines, in the midst of variegated rubbish , particutarh] c'xctan.ations,
the o..!f~llring of ai f ectation, and 'often h igh~y indecorous. A nd it
must be admitted to t hese tende r-hear ted orators, (a s llla ny of th en:
are . supposed to be, ) cha.t. l.he)' arc. e X,}rcl1lcly ; arcl:1I1 in .set .cting
their words, a nd tenden zlIlg their tOI)C, iohilst de liver ing th ese
truths, so as not to g ive offence to the moral or im moral, or any
other descript ion of hea rers, notwithstanding the g laring contrast ,
wh ic h such temporising p rese nt s, to the pla~cJ, and somewha t har:i!l ~

language, (as som e may ca ll it,) of our Lord an d his apostles . Tlu.r.
texts o f sc ri pt u re arc had recour se to, in »indication of such efTclll:'
nate unfaithfulness ; is tr ue, b ut they m ust be lJIos_sb oc k ir,; g ly wrest-
e d, or cannot p rodu ce t he un rig ht cous end prQI'oscU. Blit, hen ce
t bey arc denominated men of ca ndour, a nd th is is attributed part!;l/to
what is called their learni ng . H owever, I do not g r udgct1 l11an , tliat
descr ip tion of can do ur, which lea ds him to speak of cer tainties , as
though t hey wer e only m a,y be's ; a nd importan t dec trii-os, as.if they
may be safely, either believed, II/' rej ected ; and I not Oll(1) cannot ad-
mit, that usefulness may he ascribed to su ch mcn , or ex pel.!tcd fr om
th em, but I must ref use them tlu: appellation f?!' harmless being s. I
I am rat her. incl ined to say, th ey arc mischievou s ; (b u: not intenti:
onally, ) fr om whi ch I can no t g rant even those o f t he m a li ft , will)
have the g irt o f wheedling , an d the a rt of for m' 1 9 : ~lry desc ri p tio n of
traps, calc ulated by cover , to draw or pre ccn'e hqa rcrs, th a t
by th ese means, t l i CIj 1i1alJ at last attract thcm in to what tl/{.' I/
c;tll t he g ospel net ; j o/' if their net tccre ichu t tll/c.y wit it, I cOI,i;i
notcxpec; the Lord to draio int o it, by THEIR C OR D , and in th eir

;. . ~
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\I Il Lands alone, it would most assuredlu break, before their pw '
I '11: could be Iflcded. Neither can I be more fa voura ble tow ards
Il'ose mi ght'? theological c ha m p ions, who spout fro m the pulpi t ,
:. !/(/ t t!u:,Y call , G reek and Hebrew, to c o ngregat io ns that know
not a word of ei t he r : as { cannot admit allY lIlagi{'alpower ill these
tdllg ll ag cs ; with the e xc e pt ion of that which it exercises on the ora
I 'H'S themsv lvcs, a nd so me people I suppose, that its operation 011

i lu-m, is onl y prod uct ivc of a simi lari ty to a ce rtain li ttle animal,
whose name is oftel l upplicd to g a udy , friv olou s vou ng m e n, whose
mov emen ts an d speec h "have no ma ster but affec ta tion. These
things aduut ted, it cannot be c oncede d, la this class of mi nis te rs,
t lu t the boast ed high de gree of mental scr ip tural light , and useful-
ucss , is to be fou nd among th em. , '

'Vc wil l now then t urn ouruttcntion to th eir superiors ; I mean
u nto men of rcallv good natural tal ents, whose educati on pre ceded
t he ir professed call t o the ministry , and t he refore was no t had re
course to as a prepa ration/m' it . Th is hig h degree of desc ribed
ligh t, may ra ther (one woul d su ppose. ) he e xpected am ong t he m,
t ha n the fo rmer , But g rantin g th em, as in many instances we
must , t he uu afle ct cd manners, and su perior d iction of gentlemen,
wit h a n extens ive kn owledge of worldly arts, sciences, and mathe
mat ics, partiwlal'ZIJ ast1'0110111,1), (witness Chalmers.) we c an go bu t
li ttle further, without limitinf.?; our culog iurn to a number laru enta 
bly sllJa II; for t he sermons of a great major ity of this class.are nc i
t her (l'ltl clll at ed to alarm !.he sin ner, or t o comfort the sa ints-to
aro use the stupid, or to administer c onso lation to those who ha ve

co ncern for thei r souls-to undeceive t he self-r ighteous, and se lf
sufficie nt , or to a llay the fea rs of th ose who kn ow t hey ha ve neither
r ig hteousncss or strc llg t h byrejJl'CSell/ing Chr ist as luioiug bothIo I' suck
cliarcatcrs. Law (llr so lllc t lling like law, ) and gospel, a re mi xed toge
th er or ult eruatcl y p rcacl n.d , to tlie same ends , and uot to scrip tural op
pos ite OIl t' S ; and if sal vat io n be presented, nomiqally as t he free g ift
of God , with , and ~IJ Christ; the same breat h ofteh makes the enjoy
m e nt of it to depen don the sinner perfo rming , in whole , o r in part,
t he work a llotted to G od's Spir it , on h is own so u l. Converts to
th e mselves t hese div ines may boast of, b ut a single convert to God
ca nnot easily be sclccte.l by t liem. The gospel tru ths, which they
t;pa'r ing ly inte rmi x with matter q uite foreign, are not delivered in a
st ra in con vict ive of the necess ity of t heir bcin g' sincerely bel ie ved ,
and hc arti ly ap pro\"cd or, as an evidence of God's Spirit Leing
with us, a nd sa lvut icu beillg o urs ; whilst t he m in ister, who with the

, scriptu res, pronou nces da u.nation a gainst all wh o r<:,jcct t he m, is
d euom iuaicd as a n uac hari table b ig ot, an d often p rono u nced weak
ill inrellcct ; in shorr , accordingto th ese men , YOllllluSt not be posi
t ive ill scarcely any part of you r creed ; yOll mu st, on t he contrary ,
a dmit it pos sib le, tlmt y ou may be wrong, ill some of its m ost impor,
taut a rt icl es , arrd , of course , tll ,:t men of direct opposite p rinciples,
Xil :1y be nght ; whic h surely is not far from saying, tha t every m an
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may get to heaven, in his own way, as fal ' as respects Ills JI~dgllJ c; i :
and is a pretty genera l fashi on, a lllollg th ese refined gentlemell, 1,

speak rath er con tem ptuou sly of doct rines, and to pride th emsclv«.
on heing what they ca ll e xpe rimc nta l preachers; as though a g o, 
pel ex pe r ienc e can be enj oy ed, wh er e g ospe l rloctriues are not
known and pri zed . T hey are in fact qu ite inconsistent with t he
p rinc iples fr om wh ich th ey profess to dra w their inferences; th('y
wiil 1< 11 y on ( for ins ta nce ) th at th ey ar e beli evers in tile doctri ne (;1
salvation hy free grace, through th e 1V0rk of the Saviour alone, a nd
ye t they will virtually or in effect preach, as though it chiefly de 
pen de d on th e creature. They admit, that mCIJ in a state of natu re,
a re dead in trespasses and sins; totally in the dark; quit e incapa
bl e of di sti nguishing truth from error; de stitute of all authorised
hope ; inca pable of performing any spiritual act; and yet th ey will
d ea l with th em as spiritually alive, capable of judging for th em
selves , and of acting, so as to make th e gospel effectual; (som e
times add ing ) through the aid of God's Spirit; who, '(it is pret
ty plainly intimated ) is .waiting to bc employed by them, an d
is grie ved at not hav ing more work to en gage in. The preach 
ing of these men , as it is called , is alte rnate ly ; ollcrs on their pa rt
pf what thcy have no power to gr an t unto men who arc eq ually d es
t itu te of pow er , o r even incl inat ion to ac cept; or of e xhortati ous
a nd com mands to hearers, who are ne ith er willing, or able to obey ;
or of requests to those who cannot listen to th em, or grant th em
what they desire, The apostl es addresses to men, already the tem
p les of God' s Spir it , and of course reconciled to his will as far as
t hey k now it , (partiClllar~1J that '1/2 Cor. v. 20.) ar e by th em ad
d ressed to the fore-named characters. or ill oth er words, to th ose wh o
arc dest itute ofthese blessin gs, and th erefore of the power necessa ry
10 obedie nce. Law in some instances is mistaken by them for gos
pel ; and its co mm ands , directed in scripture to those, who ob st i-

, uatcly ret ai n th e notion of a power to ob ey; and who th crefore
may j ustly be ca lled up o n to do so; ar e by them addressed to all
indi scri mina tely , and in such a strain as leads to the suppositi on,
t ha t they consi de r it as a part of th e gospe l. And in order to recon
ci le these a bsurdit iesto theirs , at other tim es main inining man's inc a
pacity, &c . &c. the vain' hope of God th e Spirit, working by these
unscriptural, unnatural, and deceptive applications of scriptura l
texts, or th eir inferenc es from th em is rnantained. And instead of
bringing forward together', an d contrasting the seeming contrad ic
tions of scripture, for th e purpose ofrecouciliug them; they will a t
d ifferent times produce th em separateiu ; and virtually speak fro m
them as though they were real contradictions, '

T o my great surprise, lance heard a gentleman preach two most
e xcellent gospel sermons in the morning and afternoon, who in
the e vening broug-ht QS all before the judgment-seat of Christ, an d
made our salvation, in,effect, to depend entirely on works wrough t
b ourselves : for he really appeared to have forgotten, that th e
works of Christ aredeemed, (and in the day of judgment will tw
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IlIl 'i tle reJ , as th e works of the believer, in consequence of- Christ
11l\ ' I II ~ by the Fathe r' s ch oice represented all, wh o through his

loII' lt had belie ved or should bel ie re in him . So th at it is pretty
, /'-;:1', fr om the wh ole of what has been truly observed und er this
I,,'ad ; tha t t he boa sted light is not to be foun-d, where it mig ht ra
t111' r be expec te d, t han ;..mung tb e class of ministers first named .
•\ lId { t hink w e need no t hesitate to say that it may not be expect
, d a mong th eir hea re rs; for as is th e priest, suc h certainly for the
mos t part.a re t he people, w ho attend on his min istration s. And I

III \'e ry mu ch out of myj ud gm ent, i f e \'ery di sc ern ing christian, who
IS e xtensively acq ua inte d with p rofesso rs of t he p resent day, does
uut clea rly di stin guish, tha t it is a time of most aw ful del usion. Som e
fallcy if they beli eve, ,dlil t tlzeg call ar ight, It is but of little co nsc
(jllence how they act, not considerin rr that such a faith , is no t a
sc r ip t ura l op erative but a dead faith; ~hers fancy if th ey act angh t,
it is but of sma ll consequence, what th ey do, or do not bel icvc ; not
" ollnting on th e circumstan ce of all su ch work s being dead works,
.",he hopes of th e former ar e supported by a fr uitless fai th , the hop es
ot the latter, by fruit which faith will not acknowled ue ; an d wh ich
therefore is sin in d isgu ise. Hence, (as well as fro~ ot her causes
('fjually iudc feu s ible. ] is tha t union of' parties, which in bette r day s;
could never coalesce, and he nce th e charity ( so called,) which
g i ves the lye t o the Lord in hi s word . I assure y ou, Mr. Edi to r; .
11 has a t tim es sta r tled me, to hear men of who m Lhave had a hig'h
" pillion, so hb cral in chri sti an izing almost all sor ts of profe ssor s who
a re tolerab ly free, from o ut ward , gross c rimes; yea m en, wh o can
sca rcely be sa id to ma ke any profession at all, andwho have obtain
ed their good opi nio n , mer ely by ceasing th rough age, or infi rmi ty,
fr om 5 0111C s in s th ey had be fore been ad dicted to; an d fleei ng fo r
re fuge , iuto what llIay be denominated an almost fai th ; connect
ed with the d ut ies of /I OW an d th en heari ng ministers, who do not
come too close upon their co nsciences ; and p resenting words un- .
to God in secret , ( rashly supposed to be pra.yer) unto whi ch, per
ha ps may be ad ded ', now and t hen read in g a g ood book, (so it be
not too good) an d subsc r ibing to what are called pub lic, reli g ious
societ ies .

Were we to look out for the cause of th c increased number of pr o
fcssors ; in mos t places we should (as has already been hiutccl. ) tind
i t to be almost any th ing, rather than wha t it alig ht to be. It is not
a unore gencra l preaching of pure, unadulterated, and consistent
go spel ; but or a pe rverted one. By eit her ig norant, unfa it hful, or
te mporisin g" (n ick -named) gospel min isters, whose gospel, (so ca ll
led. ) is well suited to th e natural palates of men; and no great dis
cerument is nccessa ry to dis cover, th at Illany (Jf them aim to pl ease
in stead of to profi r, to ob tai n admiration for I heuiselvesr rather tha n
for him t hey call th ei r ma ste r . And in th e multi p lic ity of.thei r
he are rs , and sometimes inc reased salaries, they have their reward.

VO L. llI.....:...No. VHf. . 2 U
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Unto this, in some instances, may be added, a pleasing manner a nd
vo ice, with the re q uisit e j ud g me nt and power to manage the la tt er ;
and perha ps a d ic t ion t ha t may defy criticism. All th ese t hings
are wi thin ' the cause of an increased number of professors, in most
cascs : an d d o ubtl ess, that which hath gathered, is necessary to
preserve them; so th at we re a Chalmcrs, or any of his eq uals, or
super iors in nat ural talen ts , to become what th ey shou ld be, most
of t heir hearers, ,e'itll their popularitu, would soon be on the wing ,
an d t he ir puffers from the press would soon be struck dumb. Goats
are not in the habits of feedin g- on the grcen pastures of sh eep. I have
been induced to name the Glasg-o w parson in particular ; from th e
disgust I felt, (and in which e ve ry enli gh ten ed man must ljave pa r .
ticipated ,) at reading a sermon lately published, by this cringing ,
and half cnlig hte ne d divin e ; .who had better ha ve c o n fi ned himsel f
to astronomy, (with which he a ppears to be well acquainted,) th an
to have entered . 11pon th e olo gical su bj ec ts , which are too high, fo r
t.!le·!l i~her nat inal powers of fallen human na ture .

As to wh ether th e boasted light, is to be fouud in Mi ssionary so
c ieties, I shall' not rniuurcly enqu ire , bec ause althou gh Ion I thi n k
substantial reason s, ) I cann ot euter tai n th e lllOtl ~ht of their d ele
g at es for ti le m ost part b<:rllg blessed to the co n ve rsio n of sou ls :
yet I d o ho pe , that a way tor the Lord ma y be prepared by th e m ,
a nd I th erefore wo uld not on allY consid eration, ch eck a nyone in
supporting thei r u nde r ta ki ng'. Bu t if e ithe r of th em sho uld read
this, I co njure the m to receive this fr icn dlv achuou u iou, " be more
careful in 'future, th an you have been in ~i ill e past, in sel ecting y o ur
catcch ist s, HIId p reache rs ." So methi ng si mila r lIlay also he said to
t ract soc ie t ies , for cer tai nly a large number of th eir tracts, a re
onlv calculate d to morali ze or Armiuian izc their readers.

' V ith re spect to. B ibles being circulat ed, none but Papists, or
papistical P rotestan ts, ( ma ny of who m are to be fou nd in our nu- m
ti onal est abl ishmen t ), ca n 'p osslb ly object to it; but light, in a ve r y
large majori ty o f tli e ci rculat ed, I am sur e would in vain be e xpec t -
'ed . B ut let us hope that t ile di vin e power , if it d oes not e nlighten ,
and save t he m , yct will enl i ~~ ht c n a nd sa ve others tlt~'ough the ir
~ea ns , " a broad in p la ces to which t he gospd lllay be removi ng .
if not"at ho me ."

And n ow I fr eel y con fess, I kn ow not I where to find allY proo f,
'of the e x is te nce o! that exten sive, scrip t u ral , mental light, which
'm a ny conten d for, as to be found a lllong us, But if an y o f my
. readers can say where it is, let t hem co me forward 1111d poi nt it o ur .
And ~s to t lie l i ~ht we have, bcing a dilll in i ~hi n~ a nd de partin j
light; I have (July to say , 1 aui afru ul that t he ci rc umstance 0 :
thiugs, having for muny years past , g rown worst ' , and worse , un d

. still lea ni ng t he sa me way in conjunc tion Wit h the po litical an d lIJ lJ 

ra l st ate of the nation, whose news- pa per., cont in ually abou nd .
with re lations of suicides , c ru el m u rders, cxteusi vc robber ies, a nd
ab o mi nable c rim es of almost all desc ri p rion ; must ue considered

.J
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;t .; proofs of this approaching evil. Unto which, we may perhaps add,
the confused and divided state of our churches, occasioned chiefly
I.y the vanity of those ministers who cannot be content to confine
I hell; labours to their own congregations, but are mad after VIsiting
I he congregations of others, for the purpose, no doubt, of di splay
111~ their own imaginary superior abilities. And lastly, our unna
rural connection with, and support of papistical despot " whose
overthrow is foretold; to be at no very distant period. But I sin
cer cI.; wish, J may herein be a false prophet, and that when the
Lord s expected .Judgments shall be on the earth, we may be a
mong the inhabitants thereof who shall LEARN ri~ht(,olislless.

D evon, May 7, 1818. AN IMPARTIAL ·O BSEHVER..

COMMUNION WITI-I GOD .

AN increasing communion with the Father of Spirits is a priv ilege
\~h i c h every child of God, eagerly pursues. 'T he object of commu
mon is a triune Jchovah, seated in the humanity of Christ the Medi:'
ator-the medium of communion is the blessed Redeemer-the sub
jects of communion are"the attributes of Deity, ana the -resulting con.
sequences of those attributes-and the source of communion is the
operation of the Holy Spirit on the soul. But the subjects of corn
munion are tho se on which our.mind s are most intent. The attri;
bures of the blessed God form in the view of the believing soul a
constellation of wonders-an effulgent sun of ligl)t and glo ry, that
emi ts an infinity of vivid rays, at which he is continually looking
and adoring, but from their force, as well as th eir nature, is obli
ged to SUITe~ them throuzh a medium-the med ium of the Rc'.
J eemer's work. Under this shade he finds himself unhurt by that
on which he is allowed to gaze with holy rapture. The Son reveal~

to him the Father ; an d by him he drinks into his conte mplations
beam s of light and holy glory, which he perceivcs to be emanating
from that centre of bliss. After an increasing kn owledge of, and 
absorption in. this inexpressible fulncss, he is inc essantly struggling.
As he is thus engaged he never looks at sel f, the thought of self,
at such a season, would be shockingly horrible. He sees, that he
1S employed in the work which is ceaselessly pursuing in heaven;
and feels assur ed that if the highest archangel there shou ld look at ,
so as to admire himself, his light would inst an tly be changed into
darkness, and his life drowned in destruction . Their object is one,
and unremittingly one, the all-glorious God . .While I consider my_
self in Christ, I can louk at every at tr ibute of Deity not on ly undis,
mayed , but with real delight-=-uut of him each of the m pierces me
,tbrong h. Covered in this shade, 1 can contemplate his etern ity,
past and to come-his almighty power-his in finite wisdom and
knowledge-his omni presence-e-his unbound ed dominion-s-his ha

Jinesll uncreated-e-his self existence- his infinite justice, vengeance,
. .
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mercy, love, truth , unchangeability and sove rei g nty; and his ill
tense spirituality. riches, and glory. And whil e with open face, I
am behold ing through th is glass the glories of th e Lord, I long to
be changed into the same image from g lory into g lory as by LIlt
Spirit of the Lord-to be 'continu ally in cr easing in holines s, sp i
rituality and for eta stes of g lory,. till 1 shall be called by deat h to
sur render my spirit to him, before whose ey es I trust it will.a pp ear
sh rou ded ill the righ teo usness, and bathed and embalmed in til e
1100d of the Lam b of God. .

And while the be liever is on thi s side of the valley he is frequ en t
ly longin g .after, this being present with God-s-that he mal' k now
mo re , may feel more, and rec ei ve more from that o verflowing ful
ness which resides in him : because her e at best he e xp eri enced
much, very, very much weakness, a nd imperfec tion. The bod y is
a heavy clog to the operations of the soul, especially from its sin
ful ness; which makes him groan , bein g burthencd , and wait for
the adoption; to wit, the redemption of the body, or the red em p
tion or deliverance of the soul from the body . H e find s too , th at
"the powers of his soul are now confined and crippled-he sees
but iu parr, and knows but in part; and he anticipates th e t ime,
when that which is perfect is come, and that which is partial only ,
allshall be done-a way , th athe may know, even as he is now kn own
b y Chri st, to be hei r to the enjoyment of. He now discovers th at
h e can not hold the contemplation of the glories of God for any leng th
.of t ime-s-his mental ener g ies ar e weak and soon e xhausted a ll such
subj ects ; and when purs ued to any ex tent or depth, th ey over
'p Oll er him, an d he gets afra id or un abl e to proceed a ny furt her .
But he believes th at th is will not be th e case, whcn his soul shall be
d isombod icd -c-that he sha ll then be abl e to exi st and live, as a pure
spi rit und er the reception of tho se joys, which eye has not seen,
ear hea rd, nor of which it has ever en tered into t he hea rt of man
toconceive-c-no 'not even into th e heart of one, who had been
ca ugh t lip to the th ird heav en s, and had see n th ings it was not law
ful for mall to utter, Therefore he desires to depart and be wit h
Ch ris t, which is (;11' better.

B ut while he is here he holdscommuuication with his God.throug h
the i\lcdiator. lI e ca n, in some fa....cured moments, asce nd the mou nt ,
and be ing en wra pt in a cloud of communion, hold sweet converse
with him who co nd ucts him ther e, and hear, as it were, the voice of
one, who declares his approbat ion of that lovely Sa viour in whom
la; trusts. And he can at t imes, when down from tbe mount, and
moving in the world , having to do with it s car es and its labo ur,
st ill find himself walki ng up and down in the Lo rd, clo thed in his
pervad ing and surrou nding pow~r an d presence-he can walk all
day in the light of that co un te nance in whose righteou sness he
trusts hereafte r to be ex a lted . B ut the Spi rit of G od make s his
subjects feel inwardly poor-to hun ger and thirst afte r nearer com 
munion, and to come that they may receive g rac e llPOP grace out
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I lu - flllness of one in whom dwellcth all the fu lness of the Go d.
d bodi ly . Therefore thei r walk is often in the va lley of hurnili

,," - they are ap t to go mourning without th c sun, and to he long
" tl lat he may arise on their sou is with healin g under his wings.

hi vxpe riencc beget s prayer, strong cries and ferven t desires.
" i,, 'd, it is the nature of grace, to discover .wants, weakness, and
11, ness ; and to make the subjects thereo f, cry for supplies,

II'ngth, and Jig ht . ,It is a food that causes hunger, and a drink
'I ,ll causes thirst-c-co ntiu uully cryi ng from an inc reasi ng desire,
hicit will not be satisfi ed till it ha? its perfect ion in gl ory.
Il ll t th ere is a va lley, cal led t he valley of th e shado w of death,

Itre h separates the flock of Christ, ' those on mount Zion above
,1\ ' C passed it; but those who are in the wilderness have it l et to

I a's, The passing this va lley is to many of the latter a dreadful
IIhJect , and from the thou ght of it, they are all their livessubject to
ltllldage. By the light of natu re death is a dreadful contemplation.

/1 does by this lig ht ap pear like creating a vacuum to it-elf', which
nature abhors-it seems to be its own destroyer. The idea of ceas
ltl g- to be, is shocking- It a ppals and te rrifies. Sin is awful, jf it
hI' only looked at as the pa rent of nat ural death. Nothing but faith
can overcome t his natu ral sensation about death. AmI even, un
11" s faith is in exercise, thi s feeli ng about deat h cleaves to us , whe
t her we allow it or not. Bu t faith is the evidence of thi ngs not
~(' l:n-i t realizes to th e sou l il visio n of h idden glories-this is the
\' ictory that overcomct h t he fearful view of death, eve n our faith :
( )!, ! how often do we t hink about breath leaving us, and the part
II,g str ug gle , and so on . But if Christ shall reveal himself to ns at
t :,:lt hour, we shall forget ou r breath, and the parting struggle ; and
while su pported in his arms Jose our natural life, like any thing we
kld ca reless ly dropped, or wit hout consid eration let fall from our
l.aud. ,

.. C i"Sp'd in my he avenly Father's arms,
I would forget my breath ,
And loose my life among th e char ms,
01 so divine a deat h."

Bu t there a re suggestions which present themselves to th e minds
of some, with which others are entirely unmolested . I have former
ly had my mind much har rassed as to the mode of e xistence which
:JJ y soul would experience whe n called from th e body-whether it
would be the same bei ng, or so immediately changed as not to be
t he same. If it wer c not the same, it would seem as if its personal
Identity were lost. This th ou ght for a time, filled me with confu
sion and da rkne ss. But I see th e sc ri ptures are clea r on the point,
and re move such a be wilder ing c loud. T he spirits 01' Moses an d
l<l ij ah on the mou nt of transfiguratio n were kn own to be th em,
thoug h t he body of the former , at least, was then crumbled to its
native d ust-so was the Spiri t of Lazarus-ancl as to the dy ing
thief, our Lord speaks of hi s identi cal soul that it sho uld be with
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with him that day in paradise. These texts to me are vcry co i .

soling. By th em the idea of dying is taken away. The soul , ri ,;'!
which distinguishes the creature as man, will still li ve : it wi ll l»
for ever in glo ry. It will not die-not lose its personal identity - 
the sam e, th e very same, though glorified, exalted, refin cd, a nd
made all it would be. The soul is not changed, but glorified.
Therefore dy ing is merely leaving, for a time, th e outward she ll.
the body in wh ich the real persou was confined. Un der this view o f
th c subject , it hardly deserves the name of dyiD~. It is with I"
nothi ng like what our natural suggestions present to us when we se c
a dead body.

Bnt as the subject of eternity appears in the view of a sincer. .
soul somomentous, so fearfully lull of consequence, it will at ti mv
happen, that he may) from a sense of his natural sinfulness a ud
imperfection, have anxious thoughts whether he be in Christ or not.
I know of no -way to silence this tumult of .the soul, but one; that
is, to consider that we have ever a warrant to come to, and rely 0 11

Christ, merely as a sinner-to come to him, as if we had never
c ome before, to be pardoned, clothed, and cleansed. These OU'
-scrvations are not designed for those who al low themselves in any
'sin. To such characters there is no cncouragement while they
-are det ermined to live in that state. But to a sincere follower uf
C hrist , who longs, struggles, and prays to Le by him delivered
from the power as well as the punishment of sill, though he cann ot ,
from a sense of his own imperfection, bel ieve as a saint , be may ,
'as a sinner , who had never before known C hvist , Jay his soul ( ,: 1

hi m as the rock .of ages, and with th e most tr iumphant complace ncy
risk th e consequen ces.

&< The s~u l that on Jesus has lean'J for repas t',
H e will not, he cannot, desert to his foes ;
T hat soul , though a ll hell shall endeavour to shak e,
H e'll never, no never, r o ne ver forsake." .

H ut there is, and will be a reig tlin g paleness pervading our scu
sa tio us of rleat h , It is well described by the pale horse. H IJIV
contrary is th e pal e stam p of death to th e glo wing blu sh of li t'" ,
B ut to ov err ule th is, we have to look forward to a ,£'I'o'Wl! III lit«,

'T his the Sav iour has prom ised, " I will give unto him a crown ut
life." It is not a purch ase , bu t a g ift ; and for this th e redee med

-will have to adore him for eve r , for it is all end less life. Alway s new,
. alway s renr-wiuu , Il O decay, no wust o, e ve r y O UIlg', ever stroug , C V\'l'

' p osseEsing the blush and newness of life. Such all idea should destroy
all distre ssinz tho ug h tsof natural death. Who would not rejoic(' at

· t he excha ll (Y~ ! He will a lso g,i ve us a CI'OU: 1l ofrighteousnese, \v,·D ~ ~,

shall stand 1'0 1' ever c rowned and clothed in th e rizhtcousness "
!h .: Son of G od. T his ensure s the impossibiry of pur being L:\' ('[

deprived of the joys of .heaven. . If tile fa lleil angels had OU ' U

'p ossessed ' of that crown, t hey never would hav e .fallen; for t ha t
r ighteousness would have prev ailed for ..gr<l,ce . su fficient t o lw \ I
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vented their fall. Therefore the ete rn al felicity of the saved
11 11('1" is made sure . And furthermore, he will through th is righ

>l1-IW . s ob ta in for us a crown 11: glo':l/. I have been t ry in g to
't ''' ' l l t to Ill)' imagination, SOI1l(~ fa int description of th is g lory.
h ,l \ 'e t hou ght, that fire wi tholl ~ g iving pain might descr ibe it .

III I t he t ho ug ht fail s. I have thought, that th e in ternal eye of th e
d . :llI~ h t d o as an em blem; but it falls in finitely short of the su b.
c t. I ha ve fa nc ied , for an i nstant, that the effect of a stron~

11 h l J of lig hti ng m ight affo rd some representation , but that sinks as
d 't'p below it. A ll di es into no thing us a propcr d escription.of this
' Ill :·y . A nd I a m obliged, after nam ing it , to im plore p ardon for

h !!t ing a t a llY e mble m of suc h a ll e xcess o f bli ss.
~ 'o r this t riple crown t he soul will have to praise a triu ne J eho

\ ai" th ro ug h the trackless ages of c re rn it v. It is purely the gift
(I t' infin ite mcrcy. Indee d to SllPP OS *~ t ha t th ere could be anything
I'. hich came to LIS, not as a g ift , but as a purchase , would ha ve this
I' l'l'posterous efl ect , th at for one thing the saint in glory would ha ve
t o loo k at , and adore himself instead of God. The thought is so
l.las p hc mou sy intolerabl e, that the utter impossibi lity of its being
' I', is proved as soon as nam ed. And it sho uld lead us wh ile here
1)(~ l ow to see that nothing can be so d read ful before God or in volves
I II it more evil than to ascribe any thing to sel f. God sho uld .ave
;dl th e glory here, as he lIJU ~t and will ha ve .11.1. THB GLORY here
4 1C1'.

W ha t an unutterable joy it will be to adore the God of g race,
en tirely emptied and care less of self, t hrou gh t he ceasel ess round
of etern ity . The thought of it ravishes the soul j and we cxclaim,
',;ollJe Lord J esus, come quickly, tha t '\'C may be swa llowed up for
e ve-r in th ',s ra pturo us, unabariug , and umnterupted experience!

Februa ry, I SI S. . MINOR.

T o the Editor of the Gospel .Magazine.
CH m ST Tl'I E FIIIST F RUI r s of T H EM THAT SLEPT.

1\JR. EDITOn,
ho: v o ur Number for May , page l 'i [l, I find it is a matter di sputed
h)' ·onc of y our corr espondents, whether Christ .was the jil'st who
ro se lrom the dead. At t his I can not but fee l a littl e surp rised , as
i t is a point so pl ainly declared, anti in which the pre..em ine nce of
o ur Lord i~Ao mu ch manifested . H owe ver , it is well th at t he b lessed
volu me of inspirat ion has g ive n us su ch pl a in ami ampl e te stimony
to th e fact. '

W he n th e doctrine of t he resurrect io n of the body is spoken of in
sc ri p t ure , I believe it always has re fer e nc e 10 a fu ture state iu the
world to come. Nor is there auy sc ript ure whic h testifi es o f th is
all-im j.ortuut doctri ne , or g ives us any proof of its tru th, from th e
luo s r a ised by the prophets Wija h ami Elisha, o f th e young cit izen
of N ai n, nor L a Z:lfUS, Poor in dee d any oth er, who were ra ised to
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live again in thi s world; because t heir bodies were not s p ir itua l a rt, r

they we re rai sed , theydied aga in . But ofChri st it is aHirrne~1 he d i-t l,
no more , death hath 110 more domi nion over him, Horn. V I. 9 . 1\ ':
d oes a llY o f t he sac red writers attempt to prove that a ny on e a m ,
before o u r Lord , from the circumstance of those who were ra j" ,!
ag ain to bea r t he inra r-e of t he first Adurn , and to live as ot l«
do ill th is world . On °t hc contrarv , P a ul de clared that he: w.:
nesscd no o t he r thi n.-s than the 'prophets and Mo ses di d s:, \
should come; that dU'i st should su llcr, an d that he 'should i ·
the first tha t should risefrom tile dead, Act s . x xvi. 2 3. C h rist H ,: ,

raised from t he d ead ; according to the sc ript ures, be mu st be ri "
first, the refore , who rose again . T hat those who were rai sed t
Jiv e here a gain, a nd afte rwa rds to di e, arc not called the chi ld r. I.
of t he res urrectio n, is evi dent; for our Lo rd said, Luke x x , :;: .
t he ch ildren of th is world ma n .y and are g ivcn in mar riag e , LII'
they wh ich shall be counted worthy t o obtain tha t ioorld, a nd t1:<
resu rrection from the dead, ne it he r marry nor a re given in marriac v,
' N E I T H E R CA N THEY DIE A N Y MOR E, for th ey are eq ual t o ti ll"
angels, and are th e chi ldren of God, bei ng the children of tll<'
r esurrec t ion . Yes, in that blessed state in deed , all th e sons a n.l
dau ghte rs of God, sha ll wear an open' glory becoming t hci r L ig "
r ela ti o n, an d t hough now th ey are po or and mea n i n th eir ap p('a ;· .
anco, then they shall sh ine in t he glorious likeness of th e Son (,I
God ; then t hey shall not only be the chi ld re n of God, b ut th ey sha ll
appear as such, being th e children of the res u r rec t ion. But no t hiui;
o f th is kin d can be affirmed of those who were ra ised again to du..
Indeed flesh and b lood , in the state they were ra ised , cOII ]d III ~

i nhe rit the kingdom of God, nei ther can co rruption inherit ini:I' I'
ruption, No do ub t Elij ah' s body p assed under a change eq uival-u i
to. d eath, b ut it is not ca lled a being rai sed from the d ead , n or W , '

it any more th an the change which shall take plac e in t hose Sa! I,1
who shall remain un to the co ming of our Lord ; th ey will not d ll' .
'We shall not all sleep , but we shall a ll be c hanged, of whi c h , till'
cha nge th at took place in the body of Elijah was a beautifu l flgld"

T he apostle says, "it shall take place in a m oment , in t he t wiu ],
li ng of an eye , at th e sound of the last tru m p, for th e t r um pe t slnIl
sound , and the dead shalt be rais ed Lncorrup tible, a nd we shall Ilt'
c han g ed."

In th e resu rr ec tion , deat h is swallowed up in vi ct ory ; hut wl.a t
v ict ory a ppears o ver dea th, in any one rai sed t o d ie again? 1\ 0,
n o, it is when t his corrupti ble sha ll p u t a ll incorruptic n, and wl« 11

this mortal shall have put on immortali ty, th at th e g lor iou s 11'1

umphant say ing- wil l be brought to pass , "DEATH IS SW A L L O IV J. IJ

UP I N" VICTO I: V -"

To suppose that Ch rist wa s no t the firs t who 1'0 ,:(' fro m the dl';:d
in (J o in t of t ime , is to co ntradict t he sc ripture , a nd . to "brea k 11 /1

sac red and sub lime or.l cr o f ou r red emp tion , a nd to t ak e away tlla t
d ue p re eminence whic h belongs to theSouof God. 1 hope, 1\JT
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I ,Iilor , the .gentleman, who appears to object to th e fact of our
Lor.: being the first who was raised fr om the dead, will Ile e nabled
t l> ' cc th e great subject of the resurrection in a mor e sc r ipt ura l
11 ~: iJ t.

T he great a postl e of the Gentiles was infallibly instru ct ed int o
lhe im portance and ord er of the resurrection of Christ, and plainly
de cla red , if Ch rist be not risen , th eir fai th was vain, they w ere
.r, ' t in-the ir sins . And so far was he from supposing that a ny were '
I aiscd from the dea d before Christ, he affirms, wi thout that al t
unpo rrant resurrec tion , t i.cy that had fallen asleep in Christ hall
penshed . He well kn ew th at th e re surrecti on of t he dea d de pe nded
up on Christ' s resurrection. I believe he ne ver once thuu g ht that
any one had risen from th ei r gra\'es , and entered the heaven ly
pa radise, before th eir Lord, else he would not have styled him th e
FOIl E- RU 1\ N ER, and he is 'so called, because he went to open the
way to al h isj'QII()wf' l's. I II Heb. v i. 19 and 20, spea k ing of OUI'
ho pe , he say ', " whi ch ho pe we have as an an chor of the soul,
bo th s ure an d st edfast , whi ch en tercth into that within the veil,
wh ither th e Fore-runner is for us entered ." From this and other
c orr espond ing' p assages, we have no -eason to think that th ose who
ca me out of th eir g ra ves after th e resurrection of their Lord, went
to heaven bcfone him. Sec Matt. xxvii. 5 ';! and 53 . Butif we 1:11ay
make a supposition on this subject, I should rather think they at~

te nded their g-reat Redeemer, as trophies of h is 'victory over death
a nd the gra\'c; as the poct sweetly sings respecting- the heavenly
g ates opcning for the entrance of ou r blessed deliverer"

" L ift your immortal heads,
Y ou r Lord's from conquest come,
O n sin and deat h he tr eads,
Let heaven prep3re him room.
A sheaf of g lories, harv est ears,
The Vict or in his chariot bears."

This, however, we kn ow, these saints appeared on earth 3S t ro
ph ies a nd witn esses, sove re ig nly se lec ted , to man ifest tile power of
Chri~t's resurrection, an d wer e seen by many in Jeru salem.
, T he 'a postle Pa ul, t hat great champion for th e honour of his
Lord and Master ; a fter an swering objections bron ght to th e re sur
r ection of Ch rist, by some who had got into' the c hurch at COri l11 h,
goes on ill holy triumph to put an all -important s u r againt th e d is
putes which had arisen, " But now is Christ risen f rom th e <1 e:14,
and be come the FI RST ' FRUITS OF TH EM TH AT SL I PT. And being
anx ious th e more fully to establish the p rc .c' llIin' ,I :e of his blessed
Lord , he adds, BUT EVERY MAN IN HIS OWN (JR D E R, CUR1ST THE

~ ! IlisT FllUITS , afterward th ey t hat are Christ' s at his comi i.g, ,
O ! you who are waiti ng for the com ing of th e Lord Jesus; who

sh all fashion y our vi le bodies like u nto his own glorio us body, unto
you Lwould.say, Behold! 'the sacr ed, th e gloriops, and necessary
order 'of the resurrect ion of y"our exalted Head, 'a nd his following

Vol. lll .-No~ VHI. 2 X
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members. And rejoice that he is risen as the first-born from th e
dead, the elder brother and rep resentative of a beloved fam ily ;
that he is risen as the first fruits of a large harvest, as the fo re
'runner of a numerous train; and as the elect head of a chosen
body, which shall never be final ly shut out of heaven, whi le the
head is th ere crowned with g lory and honour, with immortality
'a nd et ern al life . •

If Christ, being e xpressly styl e.cl the Fore runner, Heb, vi. 20 .
the first born from the dead , Col. I. '18. the first fruits of them that
slept, I Cor. xv, 20, I say, if thes e, and other co rr esponding scr ip 
tures, do <l o t prove t hat Christ was the first tcho 'Was rais ed f' nn»

. the dead in point of time, we Illay search in vain fo r proof of
an y thing . T hat Christ was, and is, and ever will be th e first, in
p oint of dignity, is readily allowed; thi s, th ough evidently . i m
p lied , and manifested in these passages, is not the only, nor even
t he principal thing intended by them, Truly I feel almost asham
ed to say SQ much in proof of a point so plainly and so generally
attested; nor should I have done it , had I not hoped it mig ht
p rm'e profitable to review the sacred foundation on which our fa ith
is b uilt .
, I perceive, Mr. Ed itor, your correspondent is rather warm in
his opposition ag ainst the pre-existence of Christ; however, fro m
what he has said, I see no reason to retract what little I have ven
t ured to write on that subject, in your N umber for February, 1I0 r

do I feci any incli nation at all to dispute with this gentleman on
t hat point. The subject has been handled by far bett er pens th an
mine; however, the few remarks I have been enabled to make
upon it , are already submitted to tile impartial judgm cnt of those
who do not suppose that c\'cry Pre-existerian mu st necessarily be a
Sabellian, I can assure you , Mr. Editor, with su ch Pre .exisreri ans
I have no fellowship. Blessed be the God of all grace, I have
'lever found the doctrine it self had a ny tend en cy to lead me from
the worship of the sacred T hree ; but, on the cont rary, the d istinc
tion there is in the divine persom, has been the more fu lly mani
fest ed to my view ther eby . But if some wiII abuse that which is
in itself 'good ,an d wholesome, to a bad purpose, I am not disposed
to follow th em; neither am I the least inclin ed to turn away from
the sincere ack nowledgment of <l; truth, ~\ hich brings glory to him
w hom my soul adores . Ch rist cannot b~ the Icss God , ill ,his own
person , becau se he is man; whethe r we con sider him in t he posses
sion of a human soul before our world was made.. or whether we
vie w him in his humiliation incarnate, or now in heaven, posse~s 

iIl~ a sou! and b ody , together glorified . Ln every state . he receiced
dioine honours , and in e,ery . place, He, with the Father, and Holy
~pi rit, is worthy to receive all blessing, and honour, might, maj esty ,
and dominion, for ever a nd ever. Amen. .

.May 21st, 181,8. " SUSANNA.
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p , S. As to the query your correspondent puts to me, viz , "If
the tex t , ' I am th e First and the Last,' be interpreted, that Chr ist
wa, litera/hI th e first creature in point of t ime, whether, of necessity ,
rl.c second part does not requi re a li teral interpetat ion also, and
rhc reforc , that all oth er existences must at some future period be
an nihilated !"

l\Jay I ask you ,'M~. Edi tor, Whether, when God declares him
self the First a nd the Last, we must not understand .he was literally
I,,:fore all othe r beings, hut are we thereby nec essitated to under
stand he will be so the last, that all other beings shall at some future
period be annih ilated ?

T o th« E ditor of the Gospel Magazine.

QUER IES .

Mu,' EDI TOR ,

1. Were the elect of God 'actually and eternally j ustified, in the coun
c il of the Eterna l T hree, as an act of grace toward them in Christ
t heir. h i~h and ex alted head . I

2. ,Vcre they chose in the pure mass of e reatu reship ? or, W ere
they chose ou t of the corru pt mass of fallen nature, an d put into
Christ ? (seeing they are in him.)

3 . If they were elec ted in etern ity, W ere they not justified in
e tern ity ? seclllg th ere is no cond emnation' to them that are in
Chr ist J esu s. )

4 . Did Chr ist repent and bel ieve for his people? If he did not,
W hat was the cause.; of his grief and sorrow] See Isa iah lii i.

Si r, my reason for aski ng these important questions, is, a popu
lar man j who has a Tuesday evening lecture in the lloroughChapel,
denies eternal justification, :l e. and calls it eternal nonsense, and
he is not asham ed to say , all who believe in etern al j ustification ,
ar c A nti nomians; ·and adde d, th ough God had purposed and
decreed to j ustify his peo ple , a man must be an ideot, to say "
they were justified, beca use God had decreed to justify them for
they were no t act ually j ustified till Christ arose from the dead. But
he did not tell us wha t became of the Old Testament saints, who
died in. fait h, before they were justified, according' to his doctrine,
for Chr ist was not then risen. An early arrswer from you, Sir, or
som e- of yo ur ab le correspondents, will m uch ob lige, a lover of
eternal things.

L ondon. J ,
--- - -

To the Edito; ofthe Gospel j}fagazil2t .

Mu-. E DIT OR ,

IN the Gospel ' Magazinc for April last , you inse rted a p iece of
min e, which }s des igned to shew, " Ttuu the H oly Ghost does not
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·'W;rk '11err/ ( acult t'es in us, but concerts th e rl dam-n aturc," As )l G

th ing ha s sin ce a p pea red to illu stra te thi s p oi nt, I will , with YO lll

permission, oft'er a few addi t io na l o bservations. An d without sprnd
i ng a ny time , or wasti ng- y our paper wi. h a multit ude of prel im i
nary rema rks, 1 sh all com e im med ia tel y to the subjec t un der c on .
sideratio n , I re ma in , Yo urs ,

>; Ju ne 17, I SI I) . AGU H.

ON RE G ENERArION.

'I'll E d octri ne of re g e nerat ion ha s been Cl subject of controversy .
fr om the earl iest period o f Chri st ia nity . That th e worldling shoul .:
ex cla im , " how can th ese th ings be? h ow can a man be born when
he is old ?" - t hat carnal, ' u ng od ly me n , sho uld he ave the arm of re 
bell ion against th e tru th, wh ic h sta nd s op posed to t heir evil, and
d es t ru ctive pursuits, is not a matter of sur prise ; but it is lamenta 
bl e. thoug h not sin gu la r , t hat the Lord's calle d p eople so me tim es
expJod e,and freq uen t ly ren der abst ruse , th e very pq int th ey in 
tendcdto e lucidarc. l T he p iec e wr itt en by " Ithicl," neither pr oves
n or d isproves any th ing-; nevert hel ess , I t hink it nccessary to c i te
'pa rt of a para rTra p h , w hic h reads thu s: " Here lies th e g rca t ev il.v _
men to db awalj ;" , i th the ncccssitu of alm ighty potcer in the work 01
r eg cnerati o n , a rgue th a t e xi sti ng abil ity ne eds only som ewhat 0:'
'e x pansio n ; powers naturally po ssessed, need on ly be put forth. " - ·
Page > ~14 . '

The fallacy of thi s phrase , " do away wit h th e necessity of a l
mi g hty po we r," w ill at on ce be see n , if we ,ad ve rt to on ly fi ve words.
in Pa ul's e pistl e to th e Euhosinns. All men by nature, a rc" dn lll
£n trespasses and sins:" This axiom bein g admitr ed , it foll ows, th.rt
if aman is brought to a knowledge, and enjoyment of Christ, wh e 
ther by t ile rc nooat ion if' the old, or ORE.11'IO.Y ofneio fa culties,
o inin poten ce is equall y notoriou s. Almighty pOIVGr was as con
spicuous in th e resurrec ti on of Lazarus , as in the creation of Adam,
H urnan agency can no m or e renovate the int ell ects, th an it can sus
't a in and g uid e .Iupi te r i ll hi s c irc u it , or whirl the sun round on his
ax is. ' Tllen wh y does th s co rresponde nt fo ol ishly talk about doi n.r
a way with I he power of God? It' he is a man of g race , he must be
'conscious, tha t it is impossibleIor a r ersoll who is a partaker of sp i.

_'r i t ua l l ife , t o rai se his min d heaven -ward , when sin is permitted t o
1!rey lik e a vulture on his hear t slrin g.,;,.and g uilt sw eeps away his
comfort ; muc h le-s t hose wh o arc u nde r t ' le do m in io n of th e prin ce
of dark ness, a nd t ota l stranger, to the influ en ces o f theI I01y G host .
I pass on.

Can t llc Adam-natu re-" Ca ll th ese bon es live i " " It hiel" a u 
swe rs in th e ne gati ve . But le t God be tru e; let his word he 0 111'

sta nd ard, and e ve r y re net re jected which is not consona nt wi t I. it.
C ome Ho ly ~p i r i t ,' brea th on these " . d ry bo nes ," q uick en , a lld l'l : 
an inl<l te o ld n at ur e, a ..d ' t hy ,dea d men shall li ve. " It is not pn '4
sible to se para te , o r d ist mgu ish tile n ia u 1'1'0111 the Adain- nat ur--,
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hi, nat u re therefore is renewed, Ol' it is not Adam's race , bu t a lW \V

I 1("" of bf ~in g-s, that are broug ht to live by fa ith in Christ Jesus. If
P"I" old , depraved na tu re is not ren ewed, th ere can be no such th ing
, , :t spi ritua l resurrection!

I I I th e sc rip tu reswe mee t with the follow ing terms-quickened,
r",!'.'('ll l'l'il ted , born ag ain, ren ewed, tr ansformed, convert ed, Now,
' I'.) u ih.at are we to apply these words? Not to si ll ; that ex pem:n
C , ' , no chnnue , ex ce pt the des truction of it s reigning power. It
woulr] sound vcry awka rd , wer e we to sav g race is regenerated. I
i 'u uk " lt hiel" himself, wo uld not subscribe to such an expression.
("I rist came forwa rd as a su bst itute for h is people, he is " all in all."
~'; IJ a ! 1 we say th en that Christ, is regenerated, converted, born agai n?
T houg h this way of talk ing is ovidently untisc ri ptum l, probably
some writers as well as readers may see a beauty in it .

T he above ci ted words, most certainly are applicable to the
Adam-uanire. The SCI ipturcs warrant this applicatio n ; and they
who do not a pp rO\'e of it, are not in tm s respect, " 'alk ing in the
old ligh t of God's wor~l, hut by a " new light ," of t heir ' own kind
ii:Jg . Admi t thi s latter a p plication, and the doc tr ine of regenerat ion
is easy und erstood,-rej ect it, and we are then Ielt without any cor
r r ct idea of such a doctrine.

Christ took the Adam-na tu re upon him in the womb of the Vir.
g in ; t his, his huma nity , which is the first fru its of a lite ral, of a.
glo r ious resurrect ion , is now exalted at the rig ht. hand of God , All
t he sai nts ere)ong, will be arou nd the throne, will see Christ as he is,
a nd be l ike him. Th is liken ess consists in a sameness of nature;
Then ou r Adam-nature mu st of nec essity be converted by divine
g race , a nd made meet to be thus glo ri fied. '.

Whi le Chr ist a nd th e various truth s of salvation , are suited to
our c irc umstances as fallen creatures, they are likewise su ited to
o ur men tal capaci ty as intelligent bei ngs. T hough I would not
atte mpt to limit the H oly One of Israel, in his wor k of re velation
aud ap plication , yet I conce ive, i t is not p ossible for any c reature
interior ink/lid to man, to ap pre hend an d realize th e gospe l. The sa
gaci ty of some ani mals is vcry great ; but the part wh ich t hey have
t o act, is per formed ill th is Iile , here th eir lab ours an d existe nce
tCflninate : tlus bei ng th e case, t here is of co urse , 110 adoption ill

the I' percept ive powers to any t hing of a higher nat u re, But man
is madc for the upper world, t his is not his r est, here he ha th 110

CO II I inui ng 'city , he is a sojo uruer 011 p rob .u iou ; the greatest part
whi ch he will perform ill the course of his exis ten ce , will be fll'!".
fOrlned beyond the sky: therefore , when Gull cr eated man , he en
'doll'cd him with a phy sical ability SUi tabl e to the hi ~h spher e in
whic11 he is des tined to move. No w the qu c"t Ion i, not , To what
e xte nt has sin debased our int ellects? but, Wha t wer e the ir l imits
'prLTious toth e ent ranc e of sin ? I confess th is 'jlwst ioIl is no t easv
an swered, for we see th ey arc almost illiuntable ill this presen t laf
lcn stat e. T hat Ada ru (ill Ins primeval state) worsh ip ped G od by
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h is nat ive intellects , is not, I beli eve, d isputed , an d is not G od a"

e asy apprehend ed n ow he is cloat hed in flesh, an d wal ks to and fr o
t hl' earth in the sc ri ptu res? T he a ffirmativ e of thi s interrogat ion i:
s up ported by sacr ed w rrt , ;ind ad mitted -by tlr ose that bel ieve , t k ll
g race is marc e fficac io us t o e nlighten, expand, and save , th an SI ! '

is to darken, con trac t, and destroy, P a ll]' says , grfl ce nl/l dl more
abounds. And as th e apost le spnke as he was moved bv the ll o lv
Ghost , a m nn mu st have more than an ord inary share ofa rrog a nce , t"
r e jec t his aHinllatiQl1. T' hi-, blessed " much more," is reco rded Il O

less t han five ti mes in one short , b ut fu ll, e x pressive , a nd gl ori ou ,
chapter Ham, 5 . ,

I conclude with on e mo re thoug ht. If it is necessa ry , th at t hr
elect have new facu lti es to capacitate th em t o e njoy their spi rit ua l
inheritance, surely it is eq ual ly ncc essa l'y, I ha t th e non-elec t ha ve
new faculties to capac ita te th em to conceive of, an d end ure an in 
fini rud c of wra th . The g rar': ::'.!ls presence of J ehovah, is nut more
di fficult o f ap pre hension , t b~n his indignant presence .

Should ," lthiel" again emyloy his imperious mind, in defen ce of
the fanc iful ,notion of new facu lti es , in opposition to th e ren ova t ion
of the Adam-nature , k nowi ng t hat th e po wers of man arc g re at , I
sh ould tremble for th e ark of the Lord, did it not st an d on an iur
moveable basis-c-tremble, les t th e doctrine of regen erati on be ex
punged fr om the sc rip tures.

IM P ARTIAL OBSE R VE R'S CA RD TO OBSE R VE R.

MR. OBSERVER,

Y ou wish me to consider , wh e the r I .have not altogc ther rnisre 
presented D r. H awk er's v iew of san ct ifica tion; a nd I hav e ac
cordingly c onside red it, ' an d if the Doctor's own words a re to
d ecid e, (mul I do not k now 'where else we can obtain a decision i ) th e u ,
I must answer, I have no t at all misrepresen ted him . H is words are
(as quoted by T . 13-d., page 75, February N um ber, ) " Tha t
l'anct ifica,t ion consi sreth, in his (the Sp irit 's ) fJlII' ifying, cleansing ,
and making 1I0ly, what toas before unholn in our nature." And sure
ly , if it mu st be ad mitted , t hin sin is in our nat ure, (c omposed as
J'oujustl v ~ay, ofbody , soul an d spirit i) the n it m ust also be ad mitted ,
that in all who a re sanc tified , sill is puri fied, clca use d , and made
holy. As to whet her the D octor mea nt th is, or not, 1~\' not the sub
iect if enquil:lJ ; and ill s,hor t, if I were to sup pose , he d id no t m ea n
what he so ex p resslv said; I should pay him a wr e tched com pli
m ent; and no c hastisement from tile press co uld be too severe
for me.

r a m nfra id , bro ther Or-S E RVER, th at vou a re a mon rr th ose who
. . k I. 'I I ' b I" I .J Mt 1· 1l c, " lat a , , W 10 Y re rg'lOlls c iara ctcrs , a re gene rally esteemed

g : ,at ~'.i.l ynod men j mu st be permi tted to say , or write , or d o
a , ne e lls It , he would no t have p ubl ished it till he had ascertained
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,'n·th ing , however erroneous, without being liable to be contrad ict
I·d an d correc ted, and perhaps yo u consider a ll, wh o prCSI!I'le to
ro ntradic t such characters, as th eir ene mies ; whil st I, on the COIl

' rary , consid er them as their best friends ; and I hope the Doc tor,
If he reads this, will herein agree with me; and I also hope, it is
not true, (although currently reported in this nei ghbou rhoo d . ) that
Ir e has pretended friends, wh o persuade him not to read , wh at th ey
funcy ma y disturb, his mind; and th ut her e in they have somet imes
suc ceeded , part icul arl y with respect to a letter, or le t te rs, som e
l: m c since a ddressed to hu n , by a !\I I'. Butter" , a Baptist Minister
of Plymouth. And I would say to suc h counse llors, if th ey are in
(' ristence, that they would d o well to consi de r, t hat such a neglect ,
the C!IJ;pring of their advice, may, an d proba bly will, m uch more
disturb his mind in a dying hour, t hau co uld the contents of any
letter , or pamphlet, that might be read hy him, whilst he had pow
,' 1' to' consider it, and suita bly to act fr om i t. And I add , ought
th ey not to come to tire conclusion, that if de ath, and judgment ,
had be en pr esented to their view, at the time th ey were abo ut ' to
g ive , this di sgraceful advice, that it 'hever could have esca ped them,
aud that it now cries aloud for repentance.

Devon, July 14, Hi 18. .

. To the Editor if the Gospel .7};[ agazine.

A P ROTEST AGAINsT A. SCAXD ..... L OUs P AP ER.

MR. EDITOR,

IN the Baptist Magazine for this month (July) there are some
" R emarks on an Es-pression lately used in pub lic P.1'I~yer . " Satis
fied that no admission would be given in th at publi ca tion to an v

-exce pt ion to those Hernarks, I beg the favour 'of co mmuuica -ing
m y thoughts to the publ ic through th e medium of )' o 'l r more
Im part ial .Iournal,
. It was long ago said of some, " T hey mak e a man an oflender
ta r a toord:" T his is but too appl icable in t he p resent instan ce,
in whi ch offe nce is taken at the fol lowi ng e xp res sion s, " () I, rd;
u'e do not ask thee f or a particle of I'ig!rteousness,/o/' {CC hove t ! .i ' ]

£11 Christ." T his is said (not proved) to have be en la:( If used III

p ublic : but where? This we are 1I0t t old; CO NJ ECT UR E wo uld
say- E l istol. By whom? PROB ABILIT Y will rep ly ,-/I II/ /(~ seceder
fr o nt the Established Church. Th is e x pression, with some acrimo
ni ous remark's, ' is now · sent abroad by one wh o signs K who, it
a p pears, is an old man, a preacher of more th a n jijiIj .ljt'ars sta nd
ing in a re ligi ous profession. But old men , ev en Doctors in Di
vinity, and Divinity Tutors are, not alway s wise: an d th is same
R. has, ill t he case before use, furni shed am ple pro of of the tr uth
of the remark. For, had he been a wise man, and had beard wirh
~lis OW~ ears the supposed exceptionable sentence, or e.rpl'e~~lVfl ,
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th at the mind of the spea ke r was in uni son wit h th e appar ent imp or
of his expression. But in the present case, it turns o ut that th l»
Master in Israel d id not himself hear this expression utt er ed; ,II IL!

therefore cann ot be sure th at i t was used at all ; 01:, if used, I,,;
cannot te ll , but in the counex io n in which it was em ployed, it.
mi g ht he not only harmless, hilt quite proper. I am satisfied it
wonld be perfectly easy so to introduce thi s very ex pression i l l

prav cr , that thi s illiber al Hema rk er should n ot be a ble , if he ab ide
by what he has pu blished, to rai se th e smallest objection to it. I it
takes up the matter on mere report i " I am told ," he say s, " a
m inister lately used it in prayer." One of tho se cantin g pr ofessors,
who ar e ever lyi ng on the catch to sink th e cred it of d ivine truth, i l

" seems heard thi s, or something like it, with avid ity he caught, a nd
wit " ine xp ressible alacrity he ran away with the di slocated , a nd ,
most likely, distort ed expression to Rabbi R. who a ppears to ha, ('
taken it up with malignallt delight, and, with ou t J(1~S of tim e , II\'
gives it to th e world , accompanied b v suc h invidious remarks as
e xhi bit it as a f rightful feature in wha t he considers as modern An
tinomianism, T hus we see the ancient infern al di sp osition revi ved .
" Report," say t hey , "anll we will report it. Antiuorniani-u r,
alas! is ra pid lv ovcrrunn ing th e nat ion. D o brin g us .somc talc-,
n o matter whether probab le : '1' improbable , concern ing it s pr eachvrs ;
we will publish them to th e end of the world; thus will we JO WiI

with the hated system, an d rase it eve n to the ground l"
Bu t seriou sly, 1\1r. Edi to r , is jt not truly lamentab le to sec an

old ma n , probabl y, a profe ssor of sacred t heology, once too, pcr 
haps, the fr iend, the correspon de nt , and the warm admire r of th at
.e xcellent man, and l ham pion of divine tru th, AUG USTUS T O PLA D V .

now lett ing himsel f down so Iow as to len d a will in ~ and a cred ulous
ear to talcs of scandal aga inst me n of lit er ary artaiuments, au .l lIf
th e hest moral charac te r ; nor yet conte nt with that , but (' 111plov
j ug lus p recio us t ime in writin f~ , a nd then publishin g, cri r ic.rl
rem arks-on what ? on a single erp rcssion , a nd that not heard by
h imself, but br oug ht to him by some rel ig i'ous gossip, wrenched
too from its coune xion, of whic h conncx ion, whether :i llsti fyi ng
t he expressio n, or ot herwise, he kno ws 11 0 more than th e m an 1)('
hind the moon .

T o e vinc e t he bad te ndency of what, bl' cer tain ge ntlen)('n, i ~

now call ed H yper- Calvinism , alias Biblci sl1J, thi s J{en:a rkt' r iu tr»
.d uces a story of a preacher , who, si,t,(y y ears ago, borrowed a suru

of money , and when asked to ret urn it, rep lied , " The Lord In ll
pa l/ YOU *." Now ad mitting th is said preac her to have been ,:

* T he EDI T OR mus t he re rem ark, how tl. csc men resemble the low wi r-, ,.t
infide lity and profaneness, and str etc h e very IlPrve to hri ng.t he re ligi on of C l"
1l1l O contc m p t, insornuch , that w hen they a re at a loss for invent ion , they w ill, Id "
th e wn-nhcd Laekington, ransack JOl..l\l iJ!er ',J" st H!lok . 10 hel p them .ou r in ,I" 11

a bominable cond,u ct. F or ~he old ta le, "The Lord will pay y ou," with th e h.« I
n eyed story of, George Whitfi e ld's bu tt ock ef b~'cf, st and r ecord ed on one p age III

(he same precious morceeu, Those m en may jusrly be denominated scavellL; \'rl,

-
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.\ icked a man as our Rcmarker would have him thought to be, on e
I an ~lOt but admire what an irrefragabie argum,ent his ca se furnishes
"galnst this same Hypcr-Calvinism, i. c. Biblei~l.-Th <: sys te m ,
It is true, has been espoused by some thousands, wh ose lives
have adorned the doctrine tile)' professed; but SIXTY Y EAH. A GO,

;1 preacher of the system proved dishonest; ergo (therefore) thi s
sy ste m is .no t of God, but of man, or else-of the devil ! '--(~uery,
D oes this Helllarker teach logic as well a s divinity? .

1 recommend to H, and to his friends, to adopt som e other mode
of attack than the dishonourable onc just noticed, lest they bring
on themsel ves, and their system, such mortifying ret ort s, as, if they
ha ve any modesty at all, shall put every soul of them to t he blu sh,

Leaving the Hcmarkcr to his own refl ections, with a sincere wish
tha t they may issue in repentance and reformation, I shall for the
p rese nt lay down lIlY pen .

OBSERVER.

TO ONE. OF ZION'S AGED PILGRIMS.
My DEAR FRIEND,

i WAS truly glad to hear from you, but more glad to find that th e
: .ord JCSLH and you are waJkill~ in such sweet communion together.
Communion with him must be a sweet support to you, und er th e
llIa ny infirmities that your loving Lo rd is pl eased to exercise yo u
wit h. In the course of your long pilgviruagc, you must have met
with many mortifications, many severe tr ials, and JOU must hav e
seen a g reat Illany changes in your own frame, in the visible
church of Christ, and among the circle of your fri ends. But vou
never found any alteration in the friendshi p of Jesus, nor never
will. His love to you is unchangeable; his blessed word, on which

_ he has often caused you to hope,is like himself, immutable. And I
thi nk it must frequently increase your ad rn irut. inn of him , when you
rake a view of the road vou have travelled, how you have been
<up ported under such a trial, how you have been brought through
such a difficulty, how yOll have been helped to bear such a burde n ,
.ind what cheering cordials his holy hand helped YO II to , when your
spir its were overwhelmed. And now tlie shad ows of th e e \'cll illg
«re stretch ivg upan you, yOIl have m a ny mercies to he th;' Ilk 1'1 :I
for, aft er mauy years 'of bondage and dar kuess fro m I he lId ni." ry
y ou sat under. What a great evidence of the Lord 's Ion ; to you it

<> r common sewer drainers, wh o live in filth , and d elight in nothrn« man th an
"catt er ing the" 00 :; ;: an d the mire" 311 aroun d the- m. C hr istian uade r , ,ke~p
.rloof from them, as yOIl would from the un godly; they arc ",s:"'IllS, JYlJlg III
w ait CD Slab your mor «l characr r-r , nor will th ey be quiet , lil! Ihey make you a p 
i 'ea r as filthy outwardly as they possibly ca n. " T hev sea rch out ini qui . ies ; they
,I C' omp lish a dili ge nt search into the in ward th oug ht of ev er y one, and th ei r
'!erices are deep.'}

V Ol. . IlL-No. VIII. 2 Y
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is, to be led a t last to pitch y our tent where Jesus Christ, in th e,
transcendant ~ I ories und royalties of his person, are set for th ;
where the fu lness and freeness of his salva tion is so sweetly preach.•
ed , where th e riches of his grace are so delightfully unfolded ,
wh ere th e ch ar ac te rs and offices of lrnmanuel arc so blessedly dilated
Oil , and whe-re the sweet invitations, precious promises, and ordi
na nces, are pro perly stated ; yOIl know now, in somedegree, the
value of your mercies ; but I hope, during this partial privati on ,
th ·· ~reat head of the churc h will often refresh your soul , He visited
Is ra e ] in Egyp t , Da vir] in th e cave, J e remi ah in the dungeon ; and ,
says. that blessed sai nt , " Thou drawest near in the day that J
called upon th ee ; thou saidst, fear not." He knew that Ins beloved
J ran iel was cas t in to th e den of lions; he was with him, a nti deli
ve red him . And when those primiti ve preachers, Peter and Paul,
were put i ll prison for preaching .Jesus; how the great high -p r iest
o f th eir profession pitied th ei r situation, heard pray er 011 th ei r ,be
half, an d sent a messen ger of mercy to liberate them, and tIC kn ows
how vo u are situated at ---. \ Vhat a dreary desert it is, wh at ,L"
fami ne of the word prevails, what e nemies preachers and peop le
are to sound doctrine, what a loathing there is on the bread or
life when it is sent them; how professors love dead sinners, and
h ate li ving' sai nts ; how fr ee will preachin g is pri zed, ami free
g r,lcc pre ac hin g abhorred; and how tho se , who contend for gen ui ne
truth are tr eated, looked upon as suspi cious characters, and reck on
ed nuisances to society, My good fncnd , be not discouraged at
rh -se t hings; why should th e bride expect to fare better than her
hu,!J 'lnd . Your .Iesu s is alllli ghty-hc w.ill susta in you-all L!H:
mal ice of me n shalluot prevcf?t th e sweet refreshing shower s of hi,
graCl' dec scnding upon your. soul at th e appoin ted time. You we ll
ku ow that the Cord love s his peopl e, .because be will love th em ;
and all th e quick eniugs, ren ewiu jrs, visitations, refrcshings, and feast,
ill g, by th e way, proceed from his will. He declares, by the prophet
Z ccha ria li, " Ev en to-day do I declare that I will render double unto
) OU t" and indee-d thc Lord does multipl y mercies upon his peo
pl e. They have hapui ucss heaped up. They have life and liber ty ,
pea ce with G od, and peac e ill th e ir con sci en ce ; not onl y sav ed
by Christ , but un ited to . him; not onl y all transgressions fu lly
a nti freely forg-iven, but admitted int o favour and fri endship, made
on e of the royal t:llniJy of heav en, admitted into the secrets of t hc
covenant, lavonrcd. With th e inv aluable privilege of free fell owsh ip
wit h th c Holy Trinity. .l ustification and glo rification , grace her e ,
an d all th e blessings cornprized in it, and endless glory her eult or,
with all the inunuuities connected with that blessed state. With Slid .
a ric h and royal dowry, with such a blessed boon, what hav e yuu
to fear . \Vhy so much and so often dej ected; are you afraid th a t

)'OU shall outlive the providence and grace of your covenant God .
Do yO U th ink th ere is not suffici ent virtue in the blood of .Iesus to
takeout all .rem sinful stains? Do }'OU think, that that alm ig hty
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' 111 that has sustained the saint; for so many hundred years, and
1/ 1 l ite most trying circumstances-and under the most tremend
'11, temptations, is not sufficient to uphold you? Do you think the
"" llld less mercy of J ehovah is exhausted? ,D oyou think his precious
promises can fail? No my friend, his mercy is matchlessvhis g race

ho und less, the blood of Jesus is as efficacious now as ever, and
Il lS pr9vi de llce is all-sufficient, to send you your daily portion, the
!J :lI l'd of meal, and the cruse of oil, are still supplied by an unseen,
'd an almighty hand : What says one of the poets of the old

-hool,

o why cast down ye prin cely ones.
Y e royal seed of God I .
What ere's your frame, Christ ill the same,
T here' s honey in his rod.

'Vhy should you be discour ag'd,
o heirs of free rich grace!
F or goodly is your heri tage,
An d pleasant is your place.

Are you afraid his hear t is chang'J
And you shall soon want bread;
Christ's heart runs o'er with grace and love,
As much as e'er it did .

l\Iay you be living in the full belief of these truths. I am sure they
.irc, as the tru ths of God, calculated to cheer your heart, to raise
yon above yourself.and this I conceive , is what you want ; you may
outlive all your friends, as many poor pilgl'ims' have done, and
when they turn you out, then Jesus the best offriends will take you up;
y ou will sustain no loss, by the loss .01'all friends, we never see so much
of the power and providence of God, as when the powcr of an human
ar m is dried up ; and it is frequently best with us wh en we think it is
worst, and J esus is always near, though we may thi nk him to be at a

-dis tance ; well YOll are near yourjourney's e11Q, you will soon be a~

mitred into that blessed place where th ere is no night but one eternal
day, an everlasting noon ; no complaining of a setting sun, of in tcr
rupti ug clouds, or days of darkness ; no lamenting your leanness,
YOI/r unbelicf, hardness of heart, rebellion of will or barren Sabbath
days ; no more perplexities from fickl e friends, intricate providen
ces, nor from enemies, crafty , wise and. wick ed. HoW much you
have to cheer you amid all your sorrows and pain s ; may you be
enabled-to look alone to him, whom God the fa ther dcligh ts in ;
whom God the Holy Ghost lov es to realize to th e sou ls of sa ints ;
whom the angels love and worship; whom the ministers of the gos
pel love to e xalt , and e x hibit to the view of see ki n!! souls i ll !JIS
me rcy , salvation, and pity : and whom the c h urc h abo ve and be
low, love to gaze at with gratitude and wond er, and cheerfully to
c rown Lord of all.

JulIJ , 21,1 818 .

Y ours, very affec tionately ,

JAMES,
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..-
T HE BE LI E VER'S T RIUM PH I N CHIUSr.

JESUS th ou p rec ious Lamb,
Who bore my guilt and sin ,

Who wash'd me ill thy blood ,
And mad e me pure within ;

L ift up my hear t, my soul to thee,
That I may feel" t hat I am free .

Whilst sleeping at the gates
Of hell' s infernal gloom,

He d id pu t forth that pow'r,
Which drew me from the tomb ;

Wh;l~t I have breath my tongue shall sing,
Irnmanuel's co nquest as a kilJg. '

At t imes whe n do ub ts and fears
Would dr a w me from the fold,

An d hell's allies do see m in arms
To keep me ill their hold ;

E'en thou , t he p recious blood ofCh rist,
Has tun'd my tongue to sing rejoice.

And when I rise, I'lt pra ise
Hi s great redeeming love,

Who bro ught a reb el, black as mc ,
In to his courts above.

Then whilst his glory lights the place,
My Bong will be free-love an d grace.,




